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ill! OF PRAYER
k, perplexity drive us 
Lid prayer dnvetn 

and perplexity.--

THE WEATHER
Went Texas tonight ami Sat

urday, generally fair.
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HTNING HITS AIRMAIL PILOT WHILE FLYING
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r y Scouts Preparing For Their Summer Camp
S OF 
>R LIFE 

THE BOYS
|n. (Mi Llano ltiv 

Mason, Bern** 
lady For East- 
>untv Scouts.

| of Boy Scouts to at- 
irtin, the Boy Hcouta 
must be in the scout 

■ 28. Each applica
te i he approval of the 

certifying that the 
! good stamlmg. the 

of parents or guar- 
irtificate of health by 

The camp fee will

lit ion of ('amp
tin «riH ba lot a ted on 
the Llano River at the 
it the James River. It 

miles into Mason, 
||'plies and necc-ary 
The obtained. A tele- 
iin five hundred yard- 
proper. Good water 

f. plenty oi hiking ter-

mmmining hole with 
pg water. \ll depths, 

to eleven feet. Ratts 
board will give all an 
to enjoy themselves, 

boating. Plenty of 
[supervision and men . 
In even uc» iiients. The 
* will be used at the 1 
friod. Non-swimmers j 
ip pool by themselves j 

ptent men.
|mp < anteen

be a canteen mam- 
[inp with pure candies. 
V>t be Hny cold drinks.

available. Knrh boy 
emitted to spend ten 
lay. There will be a 
where each boy will 
money when entering 
/ill receive a deposit 

he muy make his 
All money not spent 

funded to the boy a* 
[camp.

Scout is to bring: 
sheet and pillow, 

liforni.
coveralls or shirt an I

Eastland Masonic SEVEN YOU NO 
Lodge Elects Its MEN CHARGED 
Officers for Year WITH MURDER

Hoover’s Home Town Basks In Candidate’s Glory

V Officers of Eastland Lodge No. 
■107 A. F. & A. M. were elected 
Thursday night as follows:

L. J. Lambert, worshipful mas
ter.

Hill, senior warden. 
Copeland, junior warden. 
Harris, secretary. 
Harrell, treasu 
Pentacoat, tiler, 
officer., are 

stalled next Wednesday night in
stead of Monday, as heretofore 
stated, the installing officer yet 
tube named. At that meeting the 
appointive officers, senior and 
junior deacons, two stewards and 
the finance committee will be 
named.

Elmo 
J. A. 
P. L. 
O. ( . 
II. P. 
These

Five Alleged Lynchers In 
Houston Arrested and Two 

Others Sought. Held 
for Grand Jury.

urer.
irJ  .tfo lie in-

TRAFFIC LAW

By l Tr»ited IM’ess
HOUSTON, June 22.—Indict

ments charging seven young white 
men with murder for the lynching 
of Robert Powell, 24-year-old ne
gro. were expected to be returned 
today.

Before midnight last night—less 
than 21 hours after the lynching— 
five of the seven men were in cus
tody and at least one confession 
had been obtained Others under 
arrest are said to have made state
ments to the authorities.

Murder complaints were filed in 
Hit tier of the pMM court and tlw 

11 1> I.1 A 1 / I.1 O 1,11 TCT’ (*vo mPn w<*re held without bond. 
D l l u / l I X u l l O  I f l U u  1 Th* ‘ “ ses were to be <ent direct to

I the grand jury today. Arrest- of

PAY PENALTY •* "," rtr “r£ fX'
Those charged with murder arc: 

I A. B. Wheeler, Howard Menton.
•‘Slim" Kent, ‘Rubber" Rm  
“ Bobber’’ Kent, Clyde Shuck and 
Charles Oldham.

Wheeler made a written confes
sion in the preesnee of District At
torney Horace Soule, Mayor Oscar 
Holcombe and Sheriff T. A. Bin- 
ford. in which he admitted his part 
and implicated other men.

-------------o-------------

stockings, 
lair shoes.
M underwear, paja ma
ilt.
chiefs, tooth brush and 

toilet soap.
I pencil, axe. knife, fish

Fines As High As #200 May 
he Assessed For Failure 

To Obey I he “Stop” 
Signs.

Instructed by the city commis- 
s on t assess fines against all 
I ci>ons guilty of violating the 
‘‘ .•top" ordinance and signs, City 
Manager Cheatham, sitting as 
judge of the municipal court, has 
legun to bring in small additions 
to the city’s revec.uU The fine 
may be as low as $1. or it may 
be as high as $200.00, for so the 
Vrtflnnnce provides. So far the 
judgments o f the court have been 
tempered hy mercy.

('hjf f  f Police Elmer Law
rence during the day watches the 
courthouse square and other lo
cations where “ stop” signs have 
been placed, while each night 
Patrolman Toni A. Jones and E. 
P. Kilborn ar.l on duty.

-------------o . -------

Poe Determines 
Politics Will Not 

Mix With Business
* L R' L'Vhc r»ut

Poe has withdrawn from 
for cm*ntv judge of the 

cup. knife and fork, commissioners court, and in doing 
so stated that his private affairs 

cot. Sew on your required all of his time, and In 
a white piece of cloth continue in the race meant the neg- 
qunre. (Very import- heef „ f  his personal interests. Up 

to the time that he decided to with
honor system will be 

Imp this year. Thes*' 
won in or during the 

d. Some sum pies are

miller lo Meet
live Committee of the 

'ounty Council. Boy 
met next Monday at 
at the Scout Office, 

ilding, Eastland.
|an important meeting, 

•nt Clark urges’ every 
the committee to tv* 

letails of the coming 
r> be worked out. Re- 
» recent campaign will 
I. and a phn of f inane- 
uncil on a permanent 
be presented.

Perkins has a report 
the progress of the

!(l Bandits 
Raid On Bank 

Paul, Minn.
Press

• Minn., June 22.-- 
bandits slugged ft. J. 

n cashier, into insunsi- 
l«‘d lour ether em- 
d a woman patron in 
and robbed the Grand

Bank of *:<o,oon in
thecki, ' ere today

— 0________
REBELS IN BATTLE 

KDKRAL SOLDIERS
P ( 111. June 22. Twen- 
H# and 10 f«*<h?al sol 
killed in an eight-hour 
Las Puertas, a dispatch

e lor that oi- 
prolpect* of 

tion.ylle said: 
paiun I reali*-

draw’ Poe was one of th" leading 
candidates in the race for that o f
fice, with flattering 
securing the nomination 

“ Early in the campaiu 
cd I had made a mistake in en
tering the race, which was causing 
me to neglect mv private business, 
which I could ill afford, so I de
rided to withdraw’ at this time. I 
am certainly grateful for the loyal 
support of my friends during the 
time T have been n candidate, and 
want to assure them of my appre
ciation.”

Poe made this statement after 
his return to Cisco Thursday from i 
Fort Worth, where ho has been 
for the past several days.

SAM HOUSTON 
PROPOSED FOR 

PRESIDENCY

Hogan Wins Place 
On Honor Roll of 

Trinity University
WAXAHACHIE, Texts, June 22. 

— William Hogan of Eastland is 
listed on the Trinity University 
honor roll for the second semester 
of the regular college year, which 
closed with commencement exer
cises June 5, according to Dean 
E. P. Childs of the university. Mr. 
Hogan made three A’s and two B’s 
in his courses. •

The total of the second serTiester 
honor roll is seventy-six. showing 
an increase over the number for 
the first semester. The total for 
the first semester was fifty-one. 
Students on the honor roll living 
in Waxahachie numbered thirty- 
four.

Those who earned twelve quality 
points or more arc considered as 
honor students. For students car
rying six courses they must earn 
fifteen quality points. The grade 
of “ A” counts three points; “ B” 
counts two points, and counts
one point.

Summer school at Trinity has an 
enrollment of ninety-three which is 
an increase over last summer's en
rollment. Enrollment for last 
summer was eighty-one. There are 
approximately twelve candidate* 
for graduation at the commence
ment exercises to be held when the 
summer period closes.

Moody Preparing BURNING PLANE 
To Answer Charges FALLS, BUT THE 

of His Opponents PILOT IS DEAD
AUSTIN, June 22.- Governor 

Moody’s lir.it plan to let his can
didacy for reelection rest until 
alter the Democratic National 
Convention at Houston has been 
revised and he is now preparing 
a review of his administrate n.

In it he w ll answer the charge 
ot opponents that his adminis
tration has spent many millions 
more than the preceding and will 
announce the lowest biennium tax 
rate for any administration in re
cent years.

GANGSTERS IN 
CHICAGO THINK 

TO DEFY LAW
Five Armed Men Try To Kill 
Chief Witness In Murder 

( use Involving Under
world.

Wayne Neville, Carrying (he 
Chicago-Dallas Mail, Runs 

Into Llectrical Storm 
In Kansas.

LEBO. KANSAS, June 22—The 
j first fatal crash on the Chicago 
Dallas airmail route occurred 

l early today when Pilot Wayne 
Neville, run into a severe win'* 
end electrical storm near here 

Neville was killed instu 
His plane fell a mass of fit 
John Seibur, a farmer, sa 

Siebur said he believed 
j lane had been struck by light 
ing.

N’eveille had been flying 
'•.ail route from Kansas Citj 
J‘alias since the inaguratioi 
the service May 12, 192(i. 
bad hopped off fr* m Kansas c 
u: 2:35 a. m. The crash o 
cured at 4:15 on Seibur’s farm.

lie is survived by his wife, 
n< w live sin Dallas.

Fame has come swiftly to the little town of West Branch, la., where Herbert lb ver, republican candi
date for president, was born. Here are -cenes and persons that recall the boyhood year of the youth 
who “ made good.” 1— Main street. 2—J. W. HaysU tt, the police force of W< t Bra"- h, standing at the 
pump at Hoover’s old home. J— Newt Butler, boyhood chum of Hoover's who defeated him in a youthful 
fist tight, is a democrat, hut will not vote that way this fall. 4— The birthplace, with the very room 
in which Hoover was born beyond the door to the left. 5— Mrs. J. K. “ Mollie" Carran, Hoover*., old 
teacher, who has an autographed photograph signed “ To the real founder of char <• U , Mis Mollie 
Brown— Herbert Hoover, Feb. 13, 192;}.”  t» —Visitors at the Hoover home, now owned hy Mrs. Jennie 
Scellars, left. 7— Crowds holding u demonstration a. the Hoover birthplace

Air Carries Education To Peons
Through Mexico’s Radio Schools

Wriler Recoils Action of the 
Democratic Texas State 

Convention In 1 S.“»2 
Endorsing Great 

Texan.

I'OUT WORTH. Texas.- Recall
ing the time when Texas seriously 
offered the Democratic party ot 1 
the nation a candidate for Presi
dent in the person of Sum Houston, 
the hero of San Jacinto. Dr Joseph ; 
Martin Dawson of Baylor Univer
sity writes a very timely article 
on “ Sam Houston for President." 
in the July number of Bunker’s 
Monthly of Fort Worth. which is 
just from the press.

Dr. Dawson includes the text of 
a campaign song “ Old Sam Hous
ton,”  sung to the tune of "Oh, 

*»*d two priests were Stpaimah’ ” and printed in Ine 
with the bandits Rodolfo Redland Herald of San Augustine, 

f* lehel side. | (Continued on page 6.)

Hold-Up Gang In 
Kansas City Gets 

Into Law’s Toils
By United Press

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 22.— 
Five members of the gang charged 
•vith the holdup of the Home Trust 
Company anil the fatal shooting of 
Happy Smith, traffic officer, were 
taken from the county jail, under 
heavy guard today to- face a pre
liminary hearing before Justice of 
the Peace George B. Roach.

The defendants entered pleas of 
not guilty to charges of first de- 
gree niutder, assault with intent to 
kill and first degree robbery. Pleas 
of not guilty were entered despite 
confessions to police in which the 
Pandits set fourth many derails of 
the holdip.

Windstorm Rages 
In South Kansas

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 22.
\ windstorm north of Olathe, Kan
sas, early today disrupted tele
phone communication between 
Kansas City and Southern Kansas 
points.

Forty wire* of the S. B. T. c6m* 
pany were put out of order when 
the storm broke several poles.

MEXICO CITY—The use of 
radio for the education and en
tertainment principally of citi
zens in the country districts and 
fur the instruction of teachers in 
the rural schools ( f Mexico, has 
lieeome un established fact.

For the last three months these 
educational and entertainment 
programs have been radiocast by 
Station CZE o[>erated by the De
partment of Public Education in 
this city.

Programs for tha * duration 
and entertainment of great num
bers of people who would (other
wise be destitute of such an ad- 
\antage are radiocast twice a day 
except Sunday. Each Thursday 
evening a talk on pedagogy is 
given by a prominent educator 
for the rural school teachers in 
lonjunction with the regular en
tertainment presentation.

At present the Department of 
Public* Education has 73 sets in 
operation in the principal schools 
of the capitals of the more im
portant Mexican states. Twenty- 
five small sets built in the radio 
laboratory of the department are 
working in the 25 rural schools 
in the states of Mexico, HidaJgo 
and Puehlo.

Additional Installations.
There are also 15 KadLlas 

11I-A in, operation in the rural 
schools o f th« State of Guerrero. 
In atldUien, the department's lab
oratory is milking, 55 sets <>f the 
“ litInirvH** type, to he installed in 
other turnl schools during the 
month of July.

Rudi> , particularly in the re
mote rural districts, has made 
the schools educational awl cul
tural centers not only for the 
children but for all th.* people.

The installation of sets in re
mote rural schools was a most 
difficult undertaking. This work 
was done hy Javia Stavoli, chief 
engineer oi the station, M. hen- 
ercea, chief of the laboratory, 
ar.d Ramon Castaneda, chief op
erator of the rtntion. Senor Cas
taneda had to ride eight days on 
horseback from the railway to 
reach one of these schools.

The Christian Silence X” niter's 
correspondent attended one of the 
Thursday evening radiocasts. The 
program consisted of instrumen

tal and vocal music o f more than 
average quality and an address 
by an official of the* Department 
•if Public Education to the teat ti
ers in the rural schools.

The daily programs cover gym
nastic directi ns and domestic 
science instructions for dress
making and cooking in the morn
ing and a « on. ert in the evening. 
Twice a week a r.pecial program 
for Very young children is radio
cast. Thcso programs are arrang
ed and su| rvised by Senorrta 
Maria Louise Kora, cultural di
rector of the station.

According to '-'lljliita F< ss, it 
is expected that by ^ctpber there 
will be at least 250^IKoo1s thru- 
out the country able to tune in 
on this service.

Radio Popular.
These radio programs have 

proved very popidur with ti'e 
people. Throngs of the country 
1' lk, young and old, ape always 
(ii hand during a radiocast, and 
officials of the department are
convinced that ladio has l>cen a 
great educational and cultural 
boon in the rural districts espe
cially.

Little if any headway has been 
made, however, in the extreme 
southern tier <>f Mexican states,
with these radiocasts because of 
bad atmospheric conditions.

The sets made by the depart
ment cost only 1# pesos (ah» ut

) each. They are made com
plete in the laboratory, with the 
exception of the loudspeakers, 
which are imported from the 
Lnited States.

The funds for the sets are fur
nished hy oo-oi*erative societies 
of the teachers in the rural 
schools. The supplies, such as 
batteries, tubes and so forth, are 
p i vided by the department.

This service ha» been of greHt 
assistant to the teachers in the
tural schools, it is said. The ra
diocasts have made it possible 
for them to smooth out differ
ences that have existed between 
themselves and the local authori
ties, and to adopt improved meth
ods.—Christian Science Monitor.

CONFESSION IS 
PREVENTED BY 
SUDDEN STROKE

Condemned Youlh About To 
Speak. Lapses Into Uncon

sciousness and Carried 
Thus To Execution.

United Press.
WASHINGTON, June 22.—The 

district of Columbia’s first triple 
I execution since the hanging of 

Mrs. Surratt and two other Lin
coln assassination conspirators, 

; wt i held today.
Three men went to the dis

trict’s new electric «hair for the 
murder of D 1 iceman L*o Buseh, 
who was shot to death when he 

I tried to arrest them as 
| surpects.
I*. Nicholas Î ee Lagles, 
to the chair first. He 

' lowed by Samuel Moreno, 20. 
The third man, John Proctor, 19. 
a dapper, confident youth during 

J most of th? two years f impris
onment since the killing of Busoh 
I had to be brought into the death 
I chamber on a stretcher. He ap- 
I peered to be unconscious.

Up to the last moment. K.agles 
and Moreno expected to he .-lived 
by h conf< si-ion by l*r«vt» r that 
he fired the fatal shot. Proctor 

| last night called his guard and 
! said: “ I want to tell you some
thing. Tell the newspaper report
ers, trie fatal shot—4— I— he 
uasped and fell un.-onscious. He 
remained unconscious throughout 
the night.

By United Press
f HK'AGO. June 28.— Uhicag * 

gangsters, dismayed bv a special 
grand jury underworld investiga
tion, retaliated with a new chal
lenge to the law last night.

Five men armed with shotguns 
drove to the home of James Huff, 
the giand jury’s chief witnes- in 
the Grarady murder case, and triad 
to force an entrance, apparently 
v.ilh the purpose of kidnapping 
Hu f. The arrival of police on the 
secene thwarted the gunmen and 
they fled.

Huff, a negto, was in iliw wnic
enr with Granadv. when the la*- 
ter. a candidate for ward commit
teeman. was shot to death on pri
mary election day. H< identified 
Johnny A rmondo. a worker for 
Morris Eller, Granady s opponent, 
as the slayer and was scheduled to 
appear today to give further tes
timony.

The attack was the second with
in three days-—a similar one last 
Wednesday nigh: also being foiled 
by the police.

robbery

.'52, went 
was fol-

Dogs In City Must 
Bo Vaccinated and 
Properly licensed
Owners of dog* wishing to get 

the animals vaccinated may tab- 
ph n< City Clerk Craig, phony Wo. 
45, and leave their address. 'With
in a «kiy of two the veterinarian 
will cull at the house and vaccinate 
the <tog or dogs and leave vac
cination certificates, which mu.-t 
then l>c presented at the city hall 
with an application for ihc dog 
licences.

The cost of the vaccination 2s 
about %2 the cost of the dog li
cence is $1.50. All dogs nn(jrVac
cinated and licensed are likery to 
he taken up by the dog oatchr-r 
and the owners penulured by the 
< it v. R

Norfolk Island, In South Pacific, 
Attractive Spot for Daring Tourists

AUCKLAND, N. Z.—The fact that i To New Zealand the island 
a new ship is shortly to be puit on to have a special interest as. tht*
the run from New Zealand to Nor
folk Island has attracted new in
terest to this historic little outpost 
far out in the South Pacific ocean, 
and added a new holiday resort for

center of the Melanesian Mission, 
and the mission yacht Southern 
Cross is a familiar sight in Auck
land harbor. The smallne** and re
moteness of the island, however.

Death Rides On 
Rails In Sweden

By Uq<ted Press
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. June 22. 

— Ten persons were killed and 40 
injured in a railway accident near 
Molinas today.

An express v hich loft Stockholm 
at midnight collided with an aux
iliary engine. The express was 
running about 55 miles an hour. 
The first three coaches of the 
express were wrecked.

I the more adventurous of the tour- kept it a Lotarf Land apart from 
lets. i ptarty ot the world. Few pen-

The island lies op vi-itod it except on buvi-
the Australian and New- zw ln tl * nr-s. Now a tourist traffic has 
world, being 1100 miles »»ast of j set in and the commercial possihilL 
S>dney and some 500 miles northjtie? of the place are being Like 1 
of New Zealand. It is chiefly I of and exploited, 
known for its associations v?ith For a ouiet holiday away from
,h’> famous mutiny of the Bounty. 
The Bounty was a British war ves
sel sent to Tahiti in 1787 to ob
tain plants of the bread fruit tree 

I for use in the W est Indies, under 
Captain Bligh. one of the most 
domineering officers of the navy 

The crew mutinied under th* 
harsh trea'ment, turned Bbgh 
adrift, and while some returned 
to Tahili and were raptured, th 
rest settled on Pitcairn Islam! in 
1790; their descendants moved t<

fA\

* i ; 4?
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Rhodes’ Gusher. 
Near Eastland, Has 

Much Publicity
East Land received widespread 

publicity in connection with the 
bunging in of the immense well 
of A. H. Rhodes at the el se of 
lust week. The Associated Pnews 
sent out a do patch telling of thu 
gusher and the writeup appeared 
n soorcs of newspaper*. It wan 
on the fri(pl page of h*>*h the 
Sun Angelo Standard-Times and 
the Lubbock .\valanche-Joumai 
Sunday morning.

In the column. “ Texas,” writ- 
, ttn by Will H. Mayes, the first 
paragraph Wednesday was head- 

led "Eastland’s New Wealth,” and 
quite an interesting comment on 
the big well was given. “ Texas”

| appears in many newspa|>ers in 
all parts of the State.

An editorial “ Eastland. Texas.” 
appeared in the Abilene Rep rt- 

jer, which dealt with the Rhodes’ 
well and the new hotel. •

Tho Breckenridge American, ip 
its big edition Sunday marking T 
rhe formal launching of th ,ia- 
por under the new ownership o f 
Marsh & Fentress, devoted the 
main “ banner” —the headline 
across the top of the front page 
—to tw’o newr wells in Eastland 

unty. Incidentally, the wells re- 
, eived extra publicity |*ecuuae 
that issue of the paper was taken 
to Fort Worth for distribution 
during the West Texas t haniber 
of Commerce convention.

The publicity department of the. 
Fast land C. of C. wa- largely 
responsible for the wide-spread 

1 feme, .that was given to the big
1.J _____

Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Funder 
bnrk, f Bartlett, Texas, and the 
Kev. and Mrs. L. E. Funderburk 
of Waco, father and brother re
spectively of Judge O. O. Fun
derburk, are in Eastland for a 
few days.

mv

is

lib. n

74J
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: Mk fl L i t
k

Iff

hurtle and noise of bueier eoni- 
manities, Nnrflok Island, with its 
balmy but not too warm days and 
nights, its mingling ot the exofir 
and the English, its kindly 
an*! it-, general air of happiness. 
just the place. It is not. hiiwever,^^ 
m \ orv easy place to get to. ^Hither- 
to the service from New Zealand 
ha>- been supplied bv a 
steamer 50 years *>M. which M» 
hardly attractive to the aveiA£r' 
traveler. Moreover, there is

Norfolk Island and from these harbor «nd landing ‘a often diffi 
of tbe present inhabitant! cult and xonirtimes ouite exciting.

Bligh himself wai But these shortcomings will not 
is Governor of Nev. deter the more adventurous from 

1 visiting so attractive an island.

many 
are sprung 
Inter 
South

*
i Ma -

A L.
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: beth Delaney of Fort Worth, with 
piano accompaniment bv Mr*. L. It. 
Hojran. Mi s Delaney i the hnu e 
guest of Mis. Stewai .

__j At the close of a delightful after-
I neapplc shfrbot

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

MEMBER ADVERTISING UU- n‘M n- « «'1 
R K U  TEX AS DAILY PRESS I »,luU‘ U 4' 

LEAGUE cakes. TH 
Ed Cooper, 1.. 

Published every afternoon (ex- Homer, .him. i 
cept Saturday ami Sunday) and (,fc '*• H. 1. 1 
every Sunday morning

th small french 
nt were: Mines, 
. Hart. G. W. 
or., C. D. Hub- 
on. R. L. IVi~ 
.1. J. Tableman,
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NOTICE TO THE PI BI.1C 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing cr repu 
tat ion o f any person, firm* or cor
porations which may appear in the 
columns uf fM * (taper will be 
gladly corrected upon being Stcr art. at..l Mi 
brought to the attention of th<* \V. rth, and Mi 
publisher. | Fast land.
As ■ -  ■— ——• ■■■ -  --------- — | Mrs. Nemir w

Entered as second-class matter hostc--*, t!»• >■ i-'i 
at the postoffice at Eastland,. to he pro out. 
Texau, under Act of March. 1H7!). '

Mmirv, J. 1,#>Ri)y Ani'iid, ( hiirlcs
Winston. K 1 . Jm k Mvre-
dit h und K. 1J. McAr 1

Guest* wenp Mr»=. J. H. \unrr, n P ’S *

a  / a c n i P -  
*» S U P £ i s  
4  FOOTA>s; 
4 SHWGAP- 
f  [ /^ o /o u G y  

A  BOB at!
/ /  " ~~
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Subscriptions payable in advance, j
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EDITOR
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f i .k s  \r r a \ gk
FOR I) \N( F l ONFGHT

The la>t enter ainniet 
•*-** 1 by the BUu this
.75 I of tonight at 9 o do. k, \«

2.00 , Wynne. w ■ th i j  ,il>
4.00 COIT.pletu on h* tint on 
7.50 j prodigies, that i- w ith

time to hear, to iv r~ 
j floating thn ugh th * «lt 
I of dances to their n..pp 
j will feature the Elk> Fri 
! dance.

An additional at’ i.uti 
fered by Mist*. Dwi gin> 
der.hall, who have a surpn 
eltv number, that adds ir
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th.CALENDAR
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Public Library open 2 to 5:30 Br:mi ip'
m.. Community Clubhouse. clai.'u . •
| \ P ( lub. |p m.

>>al Neighbors; Drill practice | trumi 
p. m.. m W. O. Vt. Hall. , Brnwr 

rONIGH I
rag«Mi student recital. M p. m.. . ai n* ; 
mbly room Methodist church, at <} it . ti 

die cordially invited.
Iks Danc4. \|u'M bd Clark M[;s. J. yj FKRItKl
m e and his Jolly K m «. with VISITIN'* IF 
entertainers, H p. m. ’til.

°  ~ I deligh . .
G1NIA NEIL LITTLE I*, n*w mi. ;, t

t hi
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SVfEET mEART, 
BRUCC

DAMPER HELD, 
INCREASES, 

PO PS HfART 
EECOMES FUlt 
OF SUSPICION 
AV-D DOUBT- 
C ' N IT BE 
1 C G R itN  tVED 
MON STEP-
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Dit>UT v ou  SEE tvtE PAPERS? TwEN'AE 
Eoll o f  vt Doc NAvtnfield 's  'niFL
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UEACft CP vtL».S.SHt ELMYENED DOC’S 
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"The m e r e s t  ELVT. \v\UTx'Ut BEtNCx 
STti' PPEP OF IN EPS PtNHS NOV)‘D 
S.bNEt> FOR EWTEEN 

FNOTUVK GUN COULD GO GML\\/hiUT\Vt 
OFF vM\Tvt NOuD. OkLM^-v VNVFE,Ovl 
A  PC'. ,A\D Tr*»R. '

e7  Poo a  Doc ! 
i  Got Some 1 
vdek uouj
HE f t  ELS - •  
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Term-

u - •Were pretty i »,>(

IKKTAINS DELIGHTFULLY 'Mankin-. S
Om* of the lovely events in the a visit of 

younger set was the inlormul mother, Mr 
bridge and dance for a little co
terie of friends, honoring Mtlhurn 
McCarty. Jr., who has returned for 
n summer vacation after a year in 
Washington, D. C., and whose 
hostess V as Miss Virginia Neil 
Little, on Thursday evening at the 
residence of here parents. Mr. -md 
Mrs. Jep Finley on South Seaman 
Street.

Attractive arrangements in nas
turtiums and ro: 
decorative notes

The joHy young crowd adjourn 
•mI to the Palm e Drug St*.re. when 
th<y were regaled with peu *■ ,ci 
cream, ami a variety of »*« rte* 
cakes, after which thry re’ r” ,-< 
to the resilience of the hostw- an. 
dancing sa« in onler for the bul 
in -*t of the evening.

I he party was also in t 
ture c f an aarevtor for Fred 
who left this morning for Rhode 
I land state to visit relatives.

Personnel: Misses Dorothy Bald 
win, Louise Weaver, M.ngure!
Hart, lean May, Dolores Tanner 
Ruth Weaver, and Mrnha Agne-
HeHtlf of IlAMKrl and liosles- V ii-
gima Neil Little; Milburn Met a; 
ty, Jr., Tilman Stubblefield. Sain 
t onner, Scott Key, .Mar-hall Me 
Cullough Jr., Haywood Weaver o!
Ranger, Frank I^iurert. Marvir 
y a y , C. D. Knight, Jr., and h n

hour puMxl swiftly. ! - • ntro.
•efrt.slnuents were \ **«i. j t)n Tucr day night. Miss Gwc i
id plate , with second cour se d«l) n Joncs was hostess to a
et with cn’ C‘ *(Il(J fo! ft l' picnic xuipper and swimnhtt

— —0------ party, honoring little Miss Well-
,N SISTERS HAVE 11«.ion. the d going to
:s t i .N(; MEETING 1 Olden I.tkt•. 1’ersonupl : Ruth Lo-

ie away the larger part of the j friends and relatives.
imn* <r.

Man^iim News
I H \ M HOSTESS 
\l II KNOON ( LI It

The Pythian Sisters had an i - 
cr sting meeting Thursday eve- 
img at K. P. Hall with a good 
ttenditnee of the knights. Inter
ring talks were made and re- 
■orts from c  mm it tees were pre- 
ented. Past Chief Etta Rollins, 
onducUsl tin* meeting, as Mrs. 
ilcVN ill ants is on her vacation. 
U1 rm-ml>« ra are urged to be

Fairbaim, J<

and

R.
lla-

VI i-s P.crthu
Iiobaugh.

M PPER \ND SV\ IM 
AT It ASS LAKE

Miss I.oise Ellison was in Ol- 
d *n M ednesday.

—______ 0
DRILLING REPORTS

"* I IU*.

Ta-
K.

FT

pt exeat t/.* >it 1 hursday nig lit. Ai killy little crowd vr (joyed a
— —Q — . MhKet a!: Basii Lake lust

SIMMONS FA Ml LA night, and a svvim. The honor
RE I NION Pl( M r guests w* ire Mr. and Mrs. Huy-

Each Siummer, the several <<n Hal,* of Breekenridge, for-
itam hes o:f the Sinnnon.' family i *r Ka-third resident who will
rather for an outing and pbrnic, 1have si on for Mexic<», to live.
a hon with the marrksl membera •Mivx Bt rt Wti .bines was the
in.: their families and *‘n ie c e 1charming hftxtess. Pc rsonntl <f
n< u - and aunts,’ a sureenough the purty; Mr. nnu) Mis. Cooper:
an. !y party i enjoyed. U u i ; Mr:. J Ja/.< 1 .1. Roper ; M r. and
ght the reunion was held at Airs. Karl Brvi:m; }Hiss Ruby

»!<!<• U ke . Alter a t-wim, a dt - hmg. Mi- Bertha Jon< . Mr. Joe
Up|W

D. W. Switzer’s sister, Mrs. I la 
»* White, is s|K*nding the week-end 

ms Od m, Monnir with Mr. and Mrs. Switzer.
\ (T ! ? 1 u-^iiL ° * J- H. Dunn and son, Clarence, of \nn.hll s,„.n, KrM, y ^  with *w ;

brother, E. B. Dunn.
Mrs. Elia Liles and children o f 

Eastland, visited Mr. ami Mrs. John 
Liles, Wfednesday.

Quite a little excitement took 
place in the community Wednes
day when the little six-year-old I 
daughter of Mr. John wells go! lo-* 
about 10:3o o’clock a. ni. nn«l was 
not found until nbout f» p. ni.

W’ . L. Salford ha.- moved to Sipe i 
Springs where he has charge 
the seetiin.

Miss Audry Willman of Austin î  
spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Switzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Claim Dunn and 
three younger children were in 
Si|»e Springs Sunday visiting

sec. 151; Pet rick (Airlong survey; 
!5* acres.

Parry Oil Company of Texas, 
Broyles No. J; Intention to drill 

as j (J-23-2M, Shackelford county, sec. jRecords for June 21st, 1928
follows: ’ 13; Lunatic A-ylum Lumls Survey; j Phone 3.11

R. F. Brians & ('has. T. Bates, i 120 acres. Depth 50 feet.H  
Mrs. \V . A. A or o wood No. 5; well j _
record, Callahan county, Comal

KASTI. AND (U
M  M ill K (lilff
tosid ItmIding ^ 

Material,

"nt

county s< hool land survey; block I 
40; total depth 405 feet. Show oil. I 

Florence Oil Com|>any, J. 1*. I 
Newton Nos. i and 2; intentions to 
(Ii .11 June 21-2 >; Brown c« unf*

>f

B I L L S
Tailoring* Co. 

Phone 57

GENERAL INSURANCE
<m  r o w s  a i  T o M o iin  t  i

L. Y. Morris Company
•1BI Kxrhanue Hank Hldf.

Ei •Haml. Trxas
II

ell
issell Meidigb.

!) PERSONALS

MRS. ISRFLSFORD TO 
VISIT ARTISTS’ COLONY 

Mrs. H- P. Brelsford Sr., l»-f: thi* . 
morning in company with Mrs. Ed- | 
waul E. Freyachlag and her two 
little children, and Mrs. Krey- 
schlag and her tw< little oh.ldren. 
nml Mrs. Freysc hlag’* grand-fa
ther Mr. C. U. ( onnellee, for a 
motor trip to San Angelo, where 
Mr. Connellee will visit his ranch. 1 
nnd entertain his guests fur several [

Vltll KNK I Rlh ' 
'*PEND THE D \

Mrs. ( k - w  I 
an all -da v \ i it ol 
' I
Ĵri«-< in. -I M

hm

Nine; Mrs. Fi»> lay lor Mi s. Ch*t■les G. Nort< n return-
Iter Evelyn. Dr. and H  In ii lay from San At-
». Townsend, Mr. and tonio,} whi rt -he ha- le-en spend-
k Day, und *laughters, it g ho Inti month visiting. Her
rothy and l.ljzabeth; jdat leaner, who was with
Urv K. K. 1l ownaend; j her, wei k for a trip U>
lrs. Charle., ilaule and vario along the Pacific
Marie and K;it tle> n o f ! * «a t with M i-< Jwt^r
. Joe Weiseu and five 1 Mas ii ■ ydada, a University
Ranger; Mr. and Mr*, clussinuti- end hjforky sister.

iikLund, Inez and Karl, I and family. Slie will
Mrs. 11 ilk n .''.mnions ——

POLITICAL
PIGGLY WIGGLY

a l l  m  i :r t i n : w o u l d

The Eastland Telegram is nu 
themed to announce the candidan 
o f the following, subject to 
action of the Democrntir prim 
in July:

the

Dr. Ij. Johnson
Announces the removal ol 
his office from the Texas 
State Hank Building to 

310 South Lamar St.
nd.

m.

MRS Ml lUt \ 
t o p  I If K K ill

d a m. r

VLINE WILLIAM 
HOMTEf 

Allinu Williams ei 
A. P.

ung friends, very 
Wednesday alter 
nee of "I

Bride and Groom
y ...... “ ~ a

R esources (> \er
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Ban
Strong- (onservative Kdiadle

days. ry outing yr^terdav ■ noop, M j v W.lliams. F< ar
flurirg her «tay, Mrs. Brelsford well as a delightful ty, as they i or :gc were beaut iful i\ n r ’ .

wdl vi it daily he t’hristoval Ar w?re entertained 1. *"h. Rober j,-.. *’ JjfLi Utl, ies Laverrve
t i s t ’ s  Camp, seventeen m i l e s  from Murray in Cisco. the residence D wntam, r’rmnce* Hogan, Mar-
the Connellee Ranch, and he a 
member of the open air classes

of her sister, Mrs. V 
Beautiful arrar

Vi Murray. Ijir ie Davianon, Do 
th Garrett

HU
ind

:*3L-a

whi'-h have been in progress the daisies and spoet'a - - were noted. ■ -ti ■it awarded gut high score !
T - a s t  two week*, the term ending and the five table *vf,d ir, :. •r, silk lingerie
in about ten days.

Mrs. Brelsford i s  an artist of
auction had appoint 
and score pud car

u ni - m tallies
■\ 'i • out the Vi.

1 no members 
■ s Adrienne i

ent were: 
in, Evelyn

rote, and has won deserved fame delrate floral tint and mo: if. Ta - r, Mary Cox, wIma Beard.
with her landscapes in oil. Sh** Cisco gue-t« ent rt dn^d, occu- Ai; :ge Brelsford, . phi*rie Mar-
has exhibited a' State Art meeting pied three table , tt favor for the] i n. Virginia Not'ton . Lorraine ] ',K
w  h  pronounced s u c c e s s . guests going to Ir Stewart., * x and Mary Ehzab •th Harris,.

ibis will be her third season awarded for high v  re, a candy j wh received high Hcore favor, ‘
with the artist’s colony at Christo. jar in Packard war» .-■alt in handRoma* crystal.
v: 1, which is conducted by promi E i >ih4*rs present ( .indy was supp »♦*<! the tables
nent artist instructors, those of were: Mme.i. K- T Hurray. Frank thr ugw ut the garnet? and a de- j
this summer being Prof, Steven* Corts. W. Ti. Me Do Id, J. S. Gris- ! lie ' us alad plate ved at tea i

i minlv Tax Assessor__
MRS. FANNYE BURKETT 
El MKR COLLINS.

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS. 
VIRGE FOSTER. 
JOHN HART.

Cftiintv Superintendent of Schools 
H. A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

New Orleans. Art Schools: Mi- 
Brunette of New Y’ork Art School; ( ( urti

County Judge of Commissioners’ 
Court—

R. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

County Tax Collector—
A. M.( Ol'T) HEARN.

F o  r»
|) YOU ft

IVotVCtllMl'

Who Would
ft Vp /

Pay the

The Friendly Bank
4A F K HK1(ONSKHVATIVE

The Exchange National B

'•1ik» Josephine Raphael, and the I an,l Don dn I.
famous Gonzales of San Antonio.

------ o-
High 
• •

sterling sib.
I at five

Hr
GARDEN
is. C. U.

topping and : 
served.

Th*» e|nh er 
hospitality of 
as well ns th 
journed to twr

FIFTH ANY CLASS 
IS ENTERTAINED

Mrs. L. R. Hogan, Mrs. Frances | p° 'Ir *“ ° f r, ‘ 
Logan, and Mr*. W. J. Peters, re-l ro^3; P',f ato 
"  ived th** Bethany class at the 1 
T‘ rr “Ahyterian parsonage, yesterday , home-made lei 
af’ trnoun on the occasion of the, 
usual monthly house reception for 
members. Beautiful roses were 
artiCically used in decoration, and 
glowing xenias, and golden hued 
nm rurtlums lent their color ton* * 
to the attractive home.

Mias Frances Hogan dispensed 
ice grapefruit from a table 
wreathed in roses, as the guest« 
entered. The program opened with 1 be bird ’s Prayer in unison, foi
l's'- by a brief business period 
conducted by the president, Mrs. J.
LeRoy Arnold.

I be Bethany class will provide 
n summer outfit for their class or 
phan Maxine, who is recovering 
her Health, following a long illness 
from lung trouble.

The devotional was led by Mrs.
E. IJ. McArthur. A sumpathetir 
arrangement of “ Humorescue,” as 
a reading, was given by Miss Eliz-

~o.—  ■ 1/ ., *k,
N GCEST 1
-i PPBE / A rtll!. .< lice V . i P } . ' ;V  0
■ rt - ■ »n " f < i : ( .,  § - yrwr

Ad-

!<■ Ie, Ma.-s., on Wednesday 
’ .g, the evo of Mrs. Gleason 

fiirture for the East. An 
.al and <k lightful sandwich 

supper was served on th« 
ious gallery of the 

residence, to the guests, 
luded the- Joseph M. Per 

tJpv.fr chddren, and hon 
pretty table was set on 
for the C nnellee chi! 
little visitors.

ran)

SEW-.SO ( LI R MFKT<
WITH MRS. (.ORDON

The S*w-So Club enjoy 
charming little afternoon 
day. with Mrs. T. F. Cor*
States Oil location. Those j 
were Mm***:. George Pilling,
TKnd Ed Bills, and \Jonb’ C. 
Hayes. Gin-ts were: M Tent-
sorth and her meither and sister, 
who are visiting her from Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Bartley, ■ nd Miss 
Bartley.

The next meeting wi7l be held 
in two week with Mrs. Pillirg.1 he ladies had their needle work.

MOVIE AND PICNIC 
IN HONOR OF GL'BB 

The charming little /lady who
a vi«itirg her aunt, Mr Harold 

< trr' '  Smith at th/« Connellee Theatre 
n I apartment, ha« arouaed admira

tion for her lovely ways and gen
tle mauler. Little Miss AnnaV II 
Wellbaum, of Fort Worth, wx* 
the honoree of a delightful bo 
inrty at the Connellee 
day Evening and enjoyed 
the screen offering to 
extent. After the show Mrs.
Smith regaled the ____
with i •« cream, cake* and candy 
in her npartmmts over the th**

District Clerk—w. if, ( b i l l ) McDo n a l d .
County Attorney—

J. FRANK PARKS.
JOE H. JONES.

Her Catherine Smith, young 
• irht-r o f New York's gov- 

»nd her fiance, F’ranci.- 
mm o f  Troy, N  ̂ Y., shortly 

* heir marriage at Albuny.
.

■ ‘ ' ’I end o f Gov« •rnor

Member of Congress From 
District—

R. Q. LEE, OF CISCO. 
R. N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Wells,
W HOMER SHANKS, 

Of Clyde.

17th

For Judge 91st District Court— 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature for 
Idfith District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

Associate Justice, Place No. 2, 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals—

B. W. PATTERSON.

O jn ty  Commissioner. Precinct 
One—

V. V. COOPER (Re-election). 
T T q u r
LON TANKERSLEY.

-mith, 
redd in i

chosen to perform the County*—Clerk— 
*r> mony. R. JONES,

If a .windstorm 
should., dam uyre  
your homo would 
you he out of poc
ket or would your 
insurance company 
foot the bills? The 
cost of a wind
storm policy is so 
small that it is 
“penny wise, pound 
foolish” to be with
out one.

We will see that 
you are protected 
against windstorm
losses*

OF l K ERS
John D. McRae, President 

Jack \N illiamson, N ice President 
Walter Gray, Vice President 

W. II. Smith, Cashier 
Lay Parker, Assistant Cashier

LADDS’ AND CHILDREN'S I
HAIR CUTTING  

ROSC BKAU TY SHOP, EASTLJ
Annminres I he openini; „{  an exclusive hair

department.
MR. SAMUELS, formerly of Sanger Bros, 

'North, in attendance

F r e y s c h l a g
i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

r o *  y o u *  caote cN ion 
t e l e p h o n e  m

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVSVG WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST
LEAVES EASI LAND going to Cisco, Balli 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9 85
a m., i»:3o p. m„ 6:36 p. m., 7:»

-■ 1 •* 10 p. m.

I L Axr.* GOING east
*S EASTLAND to Ranger, Straw*, J-}"1?! M n«ral Well . Weothei ford,
"  onh, 8 05 a. m., 10:55 a. m , 2:00 |>| 
4 2 * P• m., 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m.

A l Eastland
’ i i ,  al VV>Nt Tex*« ("ouches 

1,1 w > (Commerce St., Phone 700

A"

|Pn

j  >.<> ,

M r  ^ R H p K  W I T a 'A
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[Will Vie 
ie Olympics
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O L Y M P I C  H O P E S ( 00K  SIGNS TO
MEET KID LEON

IN MAT BATTLE
_ __The numerou
i Ihss, international 
Hrma throughout 
►t meting nothing 

of the channel 
tn, now getting

Game*, the l ail* 
lt, Wimbledon tra
ps, and the clash- 
inns and British 
t in London are 
n sport fans the 

sporting history, 
annual Channel 

„p for their share 
.just the sumc.
(tors, motor-launch 
owners here have 

nude for reaping a 
ni prospective con- 
channel, a news- 
lions, and movie 

ith, hiring a mo- 
,i pleasure trip 
gets out at a very 
1 e, but Bill Smith, 

photographer or 
.a a fat check book 
I* ji channel swim 
i launch.
Corporation have 
special tents set up 
lirants on the bath- 

every day num-
fur photographers 

hunters are busy 
It- of their heroes 
|ii) d getting their

|>ntertained here 
I ,. acroM t ii' chan* 
tr to France, be

lt th' 1 'nited States,
and Norway 

|m <1. but -o far 
fegns of these hopes

ll plenty of time for 
|l>, .it ranged for the 
that all successful 

tides and cur- 
iglish channel have 
lugust and Septem- 

vear Miss Merce- 
Lomlon typist and 

lof Sheffield, claim- 
|t< n the elements in

-wints, however, 
|i':i. I-ranee to Eng 
swimmer has been 

[the reverse direc- 
popular American,

|i , aeeonipli hed the
1923. Sullian’s 

hut- fiO minut■
for the Knglish- 

| . u bile the French 
Miehael claims the 

br the trip from the 
If 1 1 hours 5 min- 

Kderle’s 14 hours 
still the be.-t per- 
woman.
girl is confident of 

fw record this year. 
Iliai ■>, seventeen y< ar 
toped Brighton girl, 
pg -ome strenuous 
rr home waters, dur- 

put up new figures 
[from Kottingdean to

fel< it, e l- this reason 
■tentions to thi Irish 
lh the hopes to wim 
1 tin - month. She in- 
It from port Patrick 
lixl land at Donagha- 
U

gathered in their 
s, awaiting suitable 
to sturt across the 
•I art Mrs. Ivy Gill, 

ludson, Prank Ptrks, 
k nn crack and J I- el- 
bherham. Numerous 
ling foreigners, are 
(m rive on either side 
M later in the season.

Sportsmen 
*olo Changes 
By Americans

June l h  —  T h e  
I’olo association, by 

Natures and appoint- 
krmunent official uni
ne the game taster, 
s, and more skillful, 

the declaration mad" 
kham Club Polo com- 

nine body o f polo
I' its meeting for the 
t urn pii i r»■_
Lay, chairman of the 
declared that prom - 
i‘xponent ■ of tho gut i 
I much from their ex- 
I America during the 
ptional tournament.-.

from the spectatoi-’ 
. there wna • mark* d 
ln the umpiring at 
ts ond the umpii ing 
p*1' Iced in tins ( oun

.st chukkcr o f the in- 
pnatches the whistle 
|" 1' freely,”  ho mid, 
J11 oi the game um 
Id almost unnecessary. 
• match ni the Unit. d 
|he best game I have

A. Thompson, a fa- 
|on the umpire's pony,
T1 “ * ‘ * I the mtei nat ion 
fbrlared that in the 

1 umpires ore strict 
very fair.

M «ut that in the 
the player « lt,>

P®neit'l in poaeeasion
tut him off hi- stroke
| at a dangerous angl", 
it hi- offender did not 
 ̂ his man, was p, nal 

loul hy intimidation.”

r1".in this community 
Anting their peanuts 
trowing fine, too, nnH 

that tell Tuesday 
prove beneficial.

Wrestler# Will Grapple In 
Elks Arena Next Tues

day Night.

Bobby Edwards, the Kansas City 
wclferweight has informed pro- 
motor Jimmie McLemore that he 
eannot appear here next Tuesday 
night against Bernard Cook, be 

icause he ha> been called back to 
Kansas City for a few matches, 
hut states that he will come to 
Eastland as soon as he returns.

The promoter has called off this 
match und found a touch opponent 
to go against Kid Leon, the Dallas 
star.

Butch Lowery, of San Antonio, 
will oppose Leon here next Tues
day night at the Elks Club. Leon 

i nas made a big hit here with the 
fans und is stepping along at a 
fast rate plenty able to take care 
of himself and anxious to meet 
the toughest in the game. ,

Lowery comes to Eastland with 
a wonderful record, and anxious 
to br**ak Leon’s long string of 
wins. llcLemore considers himaell 
lucky to get hold of Lowery be
cause of his boring in type of. 
glappling and considers Lowery 
one of the toughest grapplers that 
Leon has tackled in over a year.

Tuesday night’s match will he 
for the best two out of three tails 
to a finish, nothing baired but the

PAGE THREE

ROBERT KING *
Robert King of Stanford is the outstanding high jumper in the col
lege rank* today and almost a sure bet for the trip to Amsterdam -his 
summer with the American Olympic team. In recent weeks, he has 
won first place in this event at the I. C. I-A games at Harvard and 
the national intercollegiate?- ut Chicago. King's best mark in the 
high jump is 6 feet 6 1-1 inches, made at Palo Alto in 1 !*27. He fives 
at Lima. O., is 22 vears old and weighs 17.'» pounds. He is studying 
to be a doctor at Stanford.

strangle hold.
The semi-final bout will be a two

out of there fall match between 
Young Headrick, and Ctete Duval 
Of Ban Argelo.

Headrick has a good reputation 
in th" profession and is considered 
tough and able to take care of 
himself. Duval is a youngster not
long out of high school who has 
been comm* atong hi a fast rate 
and making u real nume for him 
self in the -game.

A good preliminary bout will 
open the card. The events will be 
at the Elks Club, Tuesday night.

------------- -o-------------

Dan Horn
Braydon Abott has returned 

home from an extended stay at 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Weed and 
children of near Putnam visited 
his mother Sunday.

Miss Vera Harris spent la-t 
week with relatives at Brecken- 
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Speegle vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. King ut 
Putnam Sunday.

Miss Lovella Douglas was the 
guest of Miss Stella Horn Sunday 
night.

Brother Rube Ivy preached 
here Sunday morning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Horn vi-it- 
ed in the R. Y. Douglas home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Speegle spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Will E rvin served 
lice cream to a number of relative« 
'and friends Saturday night. Her 
( fater, Joe Douglas and wife and

Mis* Kate Chambers of Cisco 
were piesent.

Mr. McCulloch and non, Paul.
I have returned from McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. (J. Speegle 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
I. G. Ileslep.

d r il l in g  kf.p o k t

Record* for June 20th, 1028, as 1
i follows:

Henshaw Oil Corporation, P. J. | 
Bush, No. 17; intention to drill 6 
10-28. Brown county, James Kin
ney Survey No. 024; 77 acres.
Depth 1500 feet.

A. L. Derby, L. P. Jennings No. 
I:}; intention to shoot 0-17-28, and 
- aiement after shooting; Coleman 
County, Sec. 94; A. S Lipscomb 
Sui*; 50 acre*. Production in

creased after shot.
Robert Oil Corporation, J. H. 

(jiayson Nos. 2 and .’}; intentions to 
drill 6-21-28. Jones county, Sec. 
Ll; block 18; T. and P. It. K. Sur
vey; 104.7 acres. Depth 2500 feet.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation. 
John W. Hairis No. 77; well tec- 

I ord, and intention to deepen 6-1-2#. j 
Producer at 590 feet.

I J. C. Plummer No. 1; plugging rec- I 
'ord ; Brown county, H. A T. B. Ry. 
Survey; 80 acres.

J. H. No. 15; s atement after 
shooting; Geo. Stubblefield Sur.; 
no increase in production a'.ter 
shot.

Royal Petroleum company, Geo. | 
Etheridge No. 9; intention t«> drill j 
0-14-28. Brown County, Sub. 7 
and 8; Kerr County School land 
survey; 314 acres. Depth 400 feet.!

Geo. Etheridge No. 8; well ret - j 
ord; Brown county. Sub 7 and 8; 
Kerr county school land survey; T. 
D. 386 feet. Producer.

Page the Movies! Mis. Mumie Clement, who is at
tending bchool at Stephonville,
spent the week-end with her pat
ents, Mr. and Mr-. W. R. McGaha.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES KITTED 
201*3 Texas State Hank 

Bldg.

/

HK k S  HI B RER ( ()

(O L D  HATC H
50c CAN 20c 

2 CANS FOR 35c

t m .  v #

Germany not only presents Frau- 
lein Lilly Aussein with pride as 
her national woman tenuis cham
pion but boasts of her as a candi
date for international beauty 
honors The pretty miss lias shown 
that she cannot compete with 
Helen Wills, the American dar
ling. on the tennis court, but in a 
contest for looks ihe decision will 
be left to the reader. Tin* above 
picture of the German star lias all 
the requirements for a place iu 
the Hollywood gallery of beauties.

READ THE WANT-ADS

CONNER A McRAE
Lawyers 

East Inn; Texas
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SPEC!\L 02 I KK ON
PICTURE FRAMING
For This Week Only

Those orderinjl two or more
frame* will ri e:\e a discount
of— 20
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Houston Prepared For The Big Show;
Brown Derbys, Chile, Tamales, In Vogue

By LOUIS JAY HEATH 
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOUSTON Houston is getting 
ready to feed the Tammany tig
er, not twist his tail.

When the AI Smith boys w ith 
their brown derbys cocked on the 
back of their heads in the most 
approved *t>le o f Mayor Jimmy 
Walker arrive w ith the "S ide-] 
walks of New York" rolled up un
der their arms looking for a place 
to luy them down us a presideii-1 
tial avenue extending dirett from ' 
here to Washington they are go- ! 
ing to be made welcome in a “ big 
way.”

Texas is a democratic state and ! 
thi« convention i going to be a 
democratic show with all the turn
ings traditional Texas hospitality! 
can furnit-h.

The second largest building 
that this show has brought to Hous i 
ton, next in size to the conven- ' 
tion hall itself, is “ Hospitality! 
House.”  It is a low gigantic bun-! 
galow type of structure spreading 
over a whole city block and has ! 
been designed to furnish all com- I 
er? with everything from hot tu- ' 
n.:.los to hispital beds. Rows of : 
green painted flower boxes sus
pended ht neath its paneless win- 1 
dows will also afford that gratifi
cation to the aesthetic tastes for 
which East Side New Yorkers are ' 

noted.
If the Tammany tiger prefers | 

to retain alb giance to Coney 
Island it will find "hot dawgs”  in 

| abundant > at “ Hospitality House” ! 
I If it chooses to play good politics 
| by catering to the tastes of the 
great southwest it can appease its j 
appetite with a “ bowl of chile” i 
and slake its thir.-t with any of 
the native beverages that the bug- I 
est and most varied State in the | 
Union can produce.

One bad to run three times 
round the convention hall at Kan
sas City to find the two diminu
tive soft drink stands. That was 
like a church :>o« iai compared with 
the great political carnival to bt 
staged here.

Nor is Houston from all appear
ances worrying much about tam
ing the tiger with food, drink and 
hospitality. The townspeople from 
all surface indications ure think
ing more about the carnival itself 
than thoy are about any partic- 
ulai troup of performers that may 
come to participate in it. The 
hand o f welcome is held out to 
all. There is a reception line at 
the station and the humblest news 
paper correspondent gets a wel
coming hand, hake as heurty as 
that dished out to be-ribboned 
delegates. That’s Texas and the' 
old Texas spirit of "treat ’em all 
alike ’till they prove unworthy of 
it.” If the Tammany tiger come* 
down to growl and remains to purr 
Texas hospitality will he the an
swer. It is disarming, it is infec- 
tous and it is foreign to the pre- 
eonvention atmosphere o f Madi
son Square Garden four years ago 
as a horse drawn vehicle is to 
Broadway.

Of course the democratic party 
is going to nominate presidential 
and vice presidential candidates 
— but that is some time in the fu
ture and Houston K living t<*da>

1 in tin psychological state of the 
{small boy awaiting the coming of 
ithe cirrus. There ure brass bands 
| and a welcoming handshake for 
all.

“ No republican from Yankee- 
1 land will ever curry Texas,”  they

|^ay. “ Whoever this convention 
i nominates is assured o f the vote 
of the Lone Star state— so why 
worry.

“ Zip Zani Zowie. The show’s 
1 the thing. Bring on the brown 
| derbys, the sidewalk layers and 
the New York file department.

' Let the Alabama volcano spout 
and the Missouri cyclone blow.

“ The foundations of this Hous- 
| ton carnival are built upon the 
j solid bed rock o f Texas hospitali- 
I ty. All shall be dined with chile 
and tamales and wined with soft 
drinks, water mellon juice and 

|soforth.
“ Let’s eat.”

-------------o ------------

Baseball Results
THURSDAY’S RESULTS 

Texas, League
Fort Worth 3. Waco 2.
Rraumont 6. Dallas 5.
Wichita Fulls 8. San Antonio 7.
Houston 9. Shreveport 5.

American l.eaeiic
New York 4, Philadelphia 
Boston 9, Washington 2. 
Cleveland 4-3. Chicago 2-4. 
St. Louis 8-9. Detroit 3-6.

National League 
New York 9-1, Bost n 4-3. 
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 4. 
Chicago 2-1, St. Louis 1-4. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia, rain, i

CLUB STANDINGS 
Texas League

Club— Won Loot Pet.
Houston u 21 .708
Tort Worth 11 28
Wichita Falls 12 31 ..576
San Antonio M 36 .600
Shreveport 35 38 . 17:*
\\ pM 0 16 40 .452
1 >allus » 44
Beaumont 21 5C .296

West Texais League
Club— Won Lost Pet.

A! Ian* 8# 22 .621
K. Angelo 32 25 .561
C Ionian ;i 27 .534
Lubbock . .... 28 30 .483
Midland tft 33 131
Hamlin ........... 24 34 .414

Vmerican 1 eagtie
Club— Won Lost Pet.

N’fw York 45 13 .77*;
Philadcph’a 35 2° .614
St. Louis .... 32 28 .533
('leveland 28 33 .459
Washington 25 31 .446
Boston >2 J1 . 615
Detroit 25 37 .403
Ch ir ug.> ..... 22 37 .373

Club— Won Lost Pet.
Sr Louis 10 23 .635
Cincinnati 38 28 .676
New York 31 ^4 .564
Chicago 35 29 .547
Brooklyn 29 29 .508
Pittsburgh 27 31 .466
B>sto 1 St .357
Philadelphia ,16 37 .302

i \

,7 ✓ ✓
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reated from many coffee 
flavors. . . .  this special 

blended richness

I -  ■

A merica's la rgesl selliug 

high grade coffee

----------------o---------—
\ I IFF. WORK

Trump: “ Lady. I’m outa work.
Could vou lot me have a bite to 
ear ? ”

Ladv: “ What is your line of 
work ”

Tramp: “ ’W hy. er -I am a spe
cialist In the care of century 
plants, ma’am, especially at blos
soming time.”
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Money Barometer 
Eleventh Federal 

Bank District
Special to the Telejfram.

AUSTIN', June 22.— Showing a 
Cl.in of 4.1 per rent over May, 
1927, debits to individual ac- 
c unts in the/ Kleventh Federal 
Hu k District, with headquarters 
al Dallas, amounted to $7'i4.000,- 
l)OC, according: to Bernard Nich
ols, assistant in che.rjce of index 
numbers in the Bureau of Busi
ness Research at the University 
of Texas. Debit:-, for the same 
period last year umounted to 
$009,060,000.

“ Demand deposits defined fur
ther from $292,000,000 in April 
to $290,000,000 in May,’’ he said. 
“ Time dep-osits increased to $12.‘{,- 
ooo . o, .. , | high ppcoid .Mem
ber bank born wing's .■leased 
as was expect/.d, but t tal loans 
and discounts at member hanks 
decreased from $.‘t.‘>5,lH)0.UlHt to 
$.?29,000,000. The amount of g ov -, 
ernment securities owned renrain- 
e 1 unchanged at $77,000.00(1.

“ The money marlo t was firm- 
et during May than it had been | 
foi several years. Call rate- re- i 
newed at ti per cent i most days 
and advanced to 7 per cent at 
the month's itnd. Time loans m 
New York City were qu led 
above 5 per cent compared to 
4 5-8 per cent a month earlier. 
N . change was made in the tv- 
discount rate at th i Dallas Fed
eral Reserve Bank. Even thoR H  
the market remains firm, :i seu 
aonal downward trend in inter
est rates is expected befor* the 
summer is over.

“ Chief interest in the* f.namiul 
siiuatH.n over the jacst lew week.-, 
has btl n focused on Wall Street, 
because of the advance in inter
est rates. In the latter part of 
May and the beginning of June 
call rates were marked up to 7 
per ivnt and tune rates were i 
above 5 per cent, the highest lev
els since 1921. These high rates 
are largely the result of the sea- 
.-ona. inciuase in the demand fur 
funds and the continued e x porta- 
t? n of gold. In the past nine or 
ten months nearly * ne-half mil
ium dollars in gold has left the 
country—about 10 per cent of our 
total supply. Moreover, the Fed
eral Ke*4 rve System ha.- dis- 
posed of additional government 
neeur ties. It look* r.*w a- if 
speculation in the st ck markets' 
is likely to be checked."

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bring (|uirk Ue-u li

fe per word first Insertion 
lc per word (•/ sack inae.lion 

thereafter
No ad taken for le«* than 3Bc

U The End of the Farm Revolt?

C M b y .N E A 7 ^ i c e ' ~ j K 5 E  ^ P t i i l t  DEMY C P O V jS

ight, t
tho.M

THIS HAS H A P P E N E D  L.ruJ 
Virginia Brewster, upon the bag

tudden death of her father after 
losing his fortune, goes to live 
with a girlhood friend, Clarissa 
Dean, and her father, in spite of 
the objections of her fiance. N s-  
1 ha mei Dann, who distrusts 
Dean s motives. Becoming unhap
py in her new home, Virginia 
phones to Niel’s studio late one 
night and it surprised when his 
model, Chiri, answers. This plants 
the seed of jealousy.

Hoping to get Nicl away, Dean 
has a company he controls offer  
him a high salaried position in 
San Fiancisco. Niel begs Virginia 
to marry Kim and go west, but 
she refuses to let him sacrifice 
his art study.

C Ui iisa b f to m fi  ]^a !oui of Vir- 
ginia ever her fiance. Virginia | £ n jj 
resclves to leave but when she ,
gves to say faiewcl! to her host 
Dean tries to get her to stay an.! 
asks her to marry him. When h. 
refuses indignantly, he tells her 
that her father bad cheated him 
out of $100 ,000  and (hat she wiil 
have to marry him to save her f.» 
tber’ s honor. She says that she 
will earn the hundred thousand tc 
pay him in one year's time or mar 
Mr him if she fails. Then she 
•lipr ouietlv out of his house and 
goe- away in a taxi.

Now Go On With the Story
HAFTER XVI

if it's an add re?? in N. w 
* unt I'll get it fur you," 
r sail! in answer to Vir- 
kles«* statement. He had

kith ‘>vcr to the curb and 
t.: i(d  to face hi* fare.

Hio nomination of Senator Curiis, Kansas, u Herbert Hoover’s mil
ling mate in Ihc presidential rpee, appear* to have settled the “ farm 

i revolt" in th* republican ranks. Here are Ri,s.om Sicmp, a Hoover 
; I ad« r (righti and S. J. Dickinson, Iowa congressman and furm bloc 
champion, -baking hands just before leaving Kansas City.

W

ft— ROOMS FOR REN 1
FOR RENT -Goc

j furnished. 2<M ■>uth ()ak.
# 1 9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR KENT -Convcnietnly f 
ni*be<l five-room modem bun*; 
low. Bassett and Lens Streets.

11— APARTMENTS FOR KENT
FOR KENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartment* with pri- 
fcte path, desirable location. See 

P L. Moore, 701 Plummer. Ph ne 
343.

TOR RENT—To cmi pie, furnish-
eel apartments, ch -e in. All ,on-
venienees. See Mlr. < raijr at
^•irtr’s, or 604 Patiers n Street.
FOR RENT— South or south
west sintrie or n hi. furnished 1
bed-room. r,or{ Hallbryan.
FOR RENT IT *•( ro.rm apar-
ine*nt and bat \f:•ply 210 North
Lamar.

12— W ANTED T(» BUY
WANTED TO BU Y
rK-u*e cheap, to move. Aiso an
old fiddle. W. E. Mahofft v,
M ckle Hardware (Company.

1.1— FOR SALK— Mixreilaneou-.
FuR SALE--Two milch cow-,
D. Parsons, 1511 West Dimmer *■

b OR 8 ALE Reg t*
Cow, fresh. 0 . G. Ash, Gorman, 
Texas,

15—HOUSES FOR S U K

“ I thought you would give me 
at least two hundred,”  she said, 
aiming in the dark.

“ One hundred." he said decisive 
l.v. Hut when Virginia left th 
shop a few minute- later she hud 
$125 more than she had when she 
entered it. She was glud she had 

driver’s advice hut 
would have been 
she had heard the 

•ongratulating him- 
end of the bargain. 1

j rweived th 
i her pica sin 
| short lived 
pawnbroker 
self upon h

“ He’s *re>* tting’ it,” she told «-• ite
th* waiting driver with a wry Com ou
smile. "A n<1 thunks to you 11 The

f ltd no 1
the 25

“  A n < i
pern
do

•nt increase." 
we ^o hack to the

me t'vi
has ap! 
of Hum

Ritx?" he einquired guyly.
“ Yes, but tell me first, are you 

ubsolut* l.v certain my ring will b« 
safe here?*’ Viiginia worried. 

“ You can take mv word and
dy, and if nn.v- 
just go to my 
iain,” the man 
ly. and Virgin-

i A bulky nude has four-wheel
brakes,

A hilly goat has bumpers,
The firefly is a bright spotlight,

Rabbits are puddh junipers.
Camels have balloon-tired feet.

And carry spares of wha; they 
eat;

But still 1 think that nothing beats
The kangaroo with ramlde seats.

NO. 1215
1‘R O im i:  NOTIC E

To till persons interested in th** 
of A. M. Edmundfeon, Non

umh rsigned, Guardian of 
:it< »>!' A. M, Edmunds >n 
lilied to the Probate Court 
land County for |*ermi»sion 

to make a contract for the develop
ment of the land belonging to said 
Ward, for Oil and Gns and said ! 
application will l>e heard in tu*- I 
County Court ut Law, as Eastland, |
Texa: 
1928.

i, on 
at ten

1 ia dec Id* d t bat hi> word would do.
For th«- f i t tim* in her life

she inquired :.l *ut rates before
I taking m e.>nimodations in a h«»-
tel. an*l when -he was nt laist alone

Jin the cheap. st room th** 1Kit* had

be Mh ,iuy o f June, 
o'clock a. m.

J. P. BARTON, 
Guardian.

“ Tha

w h*

wh

FOR SALE— Sma |  
ro.-ms, screened bar 

•S. Bassett.

Tht
porch.

2.1— A U TO MOBILES

GOOD USED CARS worth the 
money. Do? Sarniers Motor Com
pany, Superior Garage, 405 South 
Seaman street.
U S E D CA R ha i 7 Chevro
let coupe. Ford Sedan, Ford tour 

"ing. Priced right. See O. I) M •- 
Donald, at I>e Sanders Motor Co.. 
495 South Seaman St., Fa-tland, 
T*»xas. Phone 620.

DIRECTORY of service stations 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
end Motor Oils—

Horned Vr<g Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.

*  fcurt Gasol oe Station
*  Ikstland Storage Buttery Co. 
w Quality Service Station

owan Filling Station 
t. J. Ruin*-*
lidway Station, 4 mile* west 

Jo* F. T*iw, 5 mll-s north 
«*> Texaco Jones, phone 123
^  Eastland Motor (

imes when th.
b*- ‘ reset.’ ” 

ituredly at th( 
ced by those 
aling with p 

■et matter, nr 
itH him.
"All right,”  i 

> your friend 
* can do ahou 
ng. It isn’t a

■red
late

I know :
th avenu' 

All th.

lendation?' 
to knov

hem hah 
arklers, 
ist ’em < 

You c&i 
t the chor 
I their jo. 
lghed goc 
deceit pri 
keep th.

i ;  "take me 
II 5fp what 
etting my 
ul, though,” 
in as a be- 
'••e h** had 
gns in hiH 
diamonds,”  

rue, because 
and pearls 

r father

any unscrupulous de; 
head. “ I haven’t an 
she went on. It was 
.‘•he liked sapphire** 
better. But, much as h< 
had lavished luxuries upon her, 
he had given her few jewel*. Vir
ginia had thought he did not care 
for them on young girls and she 
bad b«en content to expect them 
later in life. She knew now that 
it was because he hadn’t had the 
money to buy them.

She wondered, as <*he was being 
rw* pt with the traffic across town 

j what sacrifices he had made in or- 
I *ler to give her the two *t>ing* 
I of pearls that nestled rosily in a

he»l ner- 
Nignals to 
her taxi 

(•thing to

Simon, a 
announced 
gaunt old 

her right,
1 i.c ; she's a friend of mine,” 

ru.niti pardon* d him for that, 
ng that he meant it as a fa- 
' Wait for me,’ ’she directed 
turned back to the door. 

Well, well, what can I do for 
'• young ladv?" the pawnbrok

er whf n Virginia turned her 
'ition to him. He wu* peering I 

»
a seriousness that was not in! 

■i d with hi * profc sionally | 
■h* ■ rful voice.

I wish you to look at a ring,"! 
-he -aid with determined poise. 
.vhe dill not want him to know 
that this was the first time she'd ! 
'■ver been in such a place. With | 
a quick movement she pulled the 
apphire ring from her finger and 

handed it to him.
He bent over it for an instant 

and then said “ Wait” in a blank 
tone that told Virigina nothing of 
his impression o f it. She stood 
while^hc took it to a light and 
studied the sapphire under a mag
nifying glass.

"Do you want to *>1] it 
i harked at her finally.

"Oh. no. I*d just liketo secure 
ja loan on it," she answered quirk- 
j ly, startled at the thought of 
i parting w.th the ring permanent
ly -

“ How much do you want?”
As much as you will give me “

I she told him simply, with no idea 
of bargaining, but because^rhe did 

■ nn* know the exact value o f the

offer she lock d tIi«• door and 
ned to survey her new quar

ter-* and her now life.
She had been in humbler cham

bers in obscure stopping places 
when traveling in out-of-the-way 
villages and towns with her fa
ther. But thut had all been ad
venturous, romantic, while this 
was commonplace; u first visible 
re-ult of her change from the pet- 

I daughter of wealth to a petini- 
ss girl with a bitter, 
rider taking ahead of 
ig o ff h'-r happiness i 
i it!
A lump rose in her 

Mr. gha-tly, paraly 
■ore it t! re. What u i to make
irgain with Frederick Dean! Sh 
id told him she'd rather die than 
a r ih im , hut that escape would 
l clear her father's name. She 
juld \i.-ualize gruve, white-hair 
1. ver i rabi. men, sitting in club 
indow-. whispering over the 
erie Dean would set afloat.
She couldn't bear it. The lump 
her throat was torn away on a 

rangled cry and she dropped in- 
t a heap ■ ha floor, where h< 
y for a I ng time, inert, her 

with the shock and 
1, come upon her in 

-vi ft ly moving succession

had given way to night bo 
rgif’.ia -tirre<l and breath- 
ingl Weakly she brush- 
ha r o ff her hot forehead 
*rg« d herself to her feet, 
a- faint with lack of food, 
id not occur to her to or- 
Ihitig to cat. There were 
■ tilings that seemed of 
""fane® to her. To find 
ii her father's lawyer if 
Id hope for any money 

• late, and to see N’a- 
-to tell him—  
i if her loyal heart had 
ady suffered enough to 
Virginia suddenly glimps- 
' loss that she must bear.

• To be continued)

Cute in a Baby- 
"Awful at Three
-and  it’s Dangerous

b y  J iu t h  B r i t t a in

duo<* i
fere*
d(s-M>

, tens, i
which

| till* ell 
i stop tl 

A no 
; Ih.
Ihi

: Gi
to
If

Thumb sucking doe* look ►west in 
i baby, |,«it. it is disgust.pg in tho 
three year-old ami sometime* it hangs 
n until tifteeh or sixteen! The habit 

disc an ill-formed mouth or in- 
'(b-noids; and it always iuter- 
with dipi’stion. Tinning the 
o’.er the hand; attaching mit- 
>r putting on cardloard cutT*. 
prevent tiemling th** arms ut 

iowh, are some of the ways to 
a- habit.
I her hud habit—irregularity in 

i* 1 action—is rfS|toii«ihh* for weak 
o 's  an*l constipation in luthic*. 
*• the liny Imwels an opportunity 
a -t at regular l*orio !* each day. 
they don't act. at first, a little 

Fletcher's (astoria will soon regu
late them. Every mntliiT should keep 
a Isjttle of it handy to u--»> in ease of 
colic, cholera, diart hen. gns on stom
ach and I towels, constipation. ]■>*< of 
sl*-ep, or when baby is cross and 
fcierish. It* gentle indtrenc** over 
baby's system enables hint f<» get full 
nourishinent from his f*»*>d. helps him 
gain, strengthens his lstwcls*

f'astoria is purely vegetable and 
ImrnilesH—the reeiju; i* «»n the wrap- 
l*r. Phyaieiana have, prescribed it 
lor over 1<t years. With each package, 
vou get a \ulnshle Isxik on Mother
hood. Ixiok for t lias. If. Fletcher's 
signature on the wrupper bo you'll 
/*-t the genuine.

he

Crisp, tasty and Ilavory

ounces
f u l l s i i t
biscuits

echoed 
—”  she 
ted ling

“ One hundred."
“ f>nly a hundred!" she 

I'O alarm. ' ‘Why I thought 
i Stopped short, averse to 
I him th«t she had believed it worth 
I many hundreds in fear that he 
would take advantage o f her ig- 

j norance.
"Y e*?” he urged eagerly.

For thirty-five years the favorite cereal 
in m illions of hom es -  and still the 
favorite. Baked a ll the way through.

T R IS C U IT  -  a crifipjtasty wafer
M a d e  b y  T h e  S h r e d d e d  W h e a t  C o nC o m p a n y

Lee Browning and family of 
Ranger visited ut Jumes Thomas’ 
Sunday.

George Hamilton of Ranger was 
at ( ’Heaney this week. Cheaney is 
Mr. Hamilton’s old home.

FRIDA

The young 
time dance ». - 
home Wedn* ^

_  —
1

til in‘ ,

. An

+** w*' $

Introducing Our Latest Motor Fuel

Magnol iaA nti-K nock Gasoli
Powerful Even Hurning Knockless

riimaxing extensive research work, we now offer 
Magnolia ANTI-KNOCK Gasoline to those motorists who operate high-compression motors and motors affected by excessive carbon and others who 
require “something extra" in flexible power and 
freedom from Knock * under all conditions. This, our latest Motor Fuel, gives you more lift for the steepest hills, steady tugging power through the deepest sand and mud and new fleetness down the straightaway.
Being a pure petroleum product. Magnolia A N T I
KNOCK Gasoline accomplishes its task of removing Knock without injury to gas lines, cylinder walls, pistons or valves. You will be glad to use 
Magnolia ANTI-KNOCK Gasoline not only because ol its smooth added power, but also because of its non-injurious character.
Magnolia ANTI-KNOCK Gasoline is a Red gasoline. hut all red gasoline is not ANTI-KNOCK. Look for the sign.

OBTAINABLE AT MAGNOt IA 
STATIONS AND DEALLRS

Magnolene 
M otor Oils

Pjrjffim- base in sitn — Light Medium 1 
Extra Heavy. Trau, tion Oil and Grea* Grade for Lach lion” and the Ma man know* which should have.

Magnolia 
( iasoline

A good, clean pu| 
that yields the utmc mileage. A gatoiiw 
above-average pot 
caute of above aus 
quality and purity.

M a g n o lia  P e tro le u m  C o m p a n y
Agencies Ihroughout The Southwest

NOTICE!
TO THE FEW SUBSCRIBERS 

WHO FAILED TO PAY 
LAST WEEK:

You will he presented with another hill for the 
two weeks at the rate of twenty cents per week 
which will he forty cents. Our new policy will 
not permit us to carry the account longer. As 
\tu know, we are now usin;? the pay'-in-advance 
I Ian, which has prosed very popular elsewhere, 
and as you will readily see, any leniency in these 
rules at the very beginning would he ruinous 
later on.

Ihe carrier hoys will be out collecting Saturday 
all day and each afternoon up to and including 
next Wednesday. Please pay them on one of 
those days so that you will continue to got the 
paper without a hitch.

Do not hesitate to pay the boy when he presents tl 
bill— They are prepared in the office, and he is the

Collector

EASTLAND TELEGRA

a B l i M H i a i i S i i l H  I
\
T



E  A S T L  A N D D A I L Y  T E L E G R A M lege i tUB*.
each, by Mk. T. <ar|$ 
Lewis T. ( Mi peiAer, !>»' 

Several awards ar-
I contingent upon tv 
grades following In* 

Among the uwird* are
I students of agriculture. o 
engineering, in the fresh
the whole school, and otht*

at their homes
Miss Kloy Anglin, Tahoka, 112'*, !

moat worthy student, by Tech fa'.* j
ulty club.

Mr-. Jewel G. Bond, Lubbock, j
nrd Dayle Wallah, Mt. ('aim. *U>') 
each, best students ( lx>y and girtl
o English, by Ur. J. T. Hutchin
son, l.ubixH'k.

June Hewett, Plainview. and 
Mi<,. l.ilu Allre<l, Chillicothe, $250 
, •
l.v Mr. and Mrs. Ernest O. Thomp
son. Amarillo.

Miss Koxuna Ruth bord, Lub- 
, hock, *25, best stulent in home 
economics, by pan-Hellenic S-s iety.

Herein Fail Not, and have 
fere said Court, at its af r* 
next regular term, this writ 
your return thbreon, showing 
you have executed the sail* 

Given under my hand, a n  
p«al of said Court, at of fir 
Eastland this the 1st day of 
A. D. 1928.

WILBOURNF. B. COLL 
(Peal) Clerk District Col 

Eastland ( "aunty, 
June 1, H, 15 and 22

C | E £ > , x  "Th a t  _ >
VWAW VslHtM X  FlR^bT

R C -P e , F\u m (j  o p  
R o B 01M ‘ ^ > T t£L  A O ltd '

, r b t t t L  P o L  WW <E E .T R  
C M  E O O E  AMO 
^ R \ v /E .p e  U P  m v  b a c k * 
cjo^ T  L in e  v4»m  , B u t  
X eROoK »T OFF —  

V a u s o  *70 P o o m o ^ , _

I Tues- 
hunder

■A 'r ^ v VQ. \~\z. "TVu m iV B  \
a f e  H A U im 1 A  F \T,

V jd T  (ft A  F Vt -  |
'TiJEAR T r ‘ Fi'FTfePB
B ft , \ -r4  F u m k j V

-T o ie  D P  AVAJ'S* P iT C R tP S  FdiHEM *To OO 
v S ME. CAMT* C tO  /
\  "Th e m . ______ L

Lrave* I o* 
> Frogs P end 
in Court.

Texas Tech Graduates 
Receive Awardlor Times

lollectors of horned 
Liy becoming recon- 
tfate. They had in 
[ji horned frogs in 
!«• ones, middle sized 
[ones, and they fin- 
id that the supply 
| the demand, the 
flipped out of the

'JWEiGAfcO ”2 6 0  TrdFMy
nmoun

[lid the frogs should 
L' to roam the ant 
J remove themselves 
lc eye.
hues Jr., sophomore 
[as A. & M. College, 
I all of Wednesday 
rtion of Wednesday 
lis quoted prices on

Q u a lify in g  R ou n d s Sunda 
T o u rn e y  a W e e k  L ater 

M any P rize* .

Qualifying rounds of the <

olf tournument, will be held Sun- all 
ay on the Eastland course O. 1». St; 
"uldwell an«l E. E. Kreysehlag of 
Castlaiid told ineml*ers of the 
linger Lions dub I'hursday at t > 
•egular noon luncheon held a 
he Gholson Hotel.

Men’s qualifying roun»l, 1  ̂
holes medal play and the ludu - 
qualifying round, nine holes med- 
»1 play, will be played this Sunday. | 

The tournament is ° l * n 
residents of Ranger and the two 
men extended a cordial invitation ; 
to Ranger golfers to enter the 
tournament. A club dinner wi i 
be served Suturday night, June 
30 at th** Connellee Hotel. l n* 
dinner will also be open to the 
golfers of this section.

On Sunday, July 1, the in- 
round o f ali flights will start at 
H o'clock. The match fo r  men - 
ulav will be 18 holes and th.- 
match f«>r Indie- play will be for
nine. , ..At 2 o ’clock that day the sec
ond round, first flight only, will , 
be held, and at three o clock t n • 
driving contest will be held at 
number one. The approaching 
and putting contest will he held 
at green number nine.

The '»emi-final and final play 
will be held Wednesday, July 4-1 

. The semi-finals in ull flights will 
1 be held at X a. m., and the final*
1 at 2 p. m. Prizes will be pnesent-
* | ed at 5 p. m. .
J Prizes will be given to low me*i- 
f alist, qualifying round; winner i*f 
v all flights and winners of conso- 
P lutions; runnersup in all fbgbt-
# except consolation; winner of 

driving contest for men and w*»ni-
’ en; winners of approaching and 
a miiHnir mutest in the men’ and

■from two and one- I ten cents, failed to 
Ivor from the boys 
L> had collected the 
|lat£ last night for 
■ with him a Ford 
| cargo of upproxi- 
frogs,
ones arrived in Ran- 
tt, had a conference 
udley, Ranger attor- 
pnstable C. C. Hamil- 
fcl, and got the frogs 
UKI> d from an uttach- 
blevy bond in the 
11)0 was made, with 
icy and B. H. Mur- 
Icurities.
lad little to say. He 
g were to be carried 
International conven- 
loines, where they 
vyrtised as “ descend- 
Kip,’ the Eastland 

d frog who slept in 
one of a courthouse

HO

Legal N otices

Girl, 8, Makes Ai 
Of Hei

oaintance 
nether and Mother

NO. 13,436
the s t a t e  or TEXAS .

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Eastland County—Greeting: 

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Fred Parrish; W. L 
Dobson, individually and as guar- 
d an of the persons and estate o! 
Johnie Elnta Dobson. Anna Bell. 
Dobson, Emma Jane Dobson am 
Jackie Vivian Mignon D bson, al 
minor children of W. L. Dobsoi 
and wife, Julia Dobson, deceased 
Parrish Dobson; Cliff Lndse 
and wife, Myrtle Lindsey; Lo 
Howard and wife. Bonnie L* 
Howard; Sheily Dobson; horre; 

! Carter and wife, Kate (arte 
and Johnie Elma Dobson. A nr 
Belle Dobson, Emma Janp I,u 
son and Jackie Vivian Dobson, l 
making publication of this C it 

* t on once in each week for foi 
’ consecutive weeks previous to t 

return day hereof, in s me new 
v paper published in your Coun 
y aid in the 88th Judicial Pistm

REAL ESTATE
Homes, Farms 

MBS. FRANK 
Office Room 51. 
Bunk; Residence,

kr $197.25 still stands 
[the Peace MoFatter’s 
Ls filed Yesterday uf- 
K. S. Shelby against 
*i G. T. Rheubotharn. 
[ended that inasmuch 
|m had been quoted 
he frogs would be 
)r a frog, that amount 
iid to ull of the boys 

frogs in their pos-

lji»ge .< rich American p«p* 
rte tipps d a porter two n 
populace concluded that 
I,, a millionaire.

He stayed in the town 
getting acquainted with h 
tor. Then they started f«
ca- .u til 1Annellese was thrliiec
trip across th*1 ocean, 

ince her birthday canu 
midst of it and the F
staged a party for her.

1 was happiest of all wi 
[reached Knrtsus City rec 
! she nu t her mother. 

Now the thni* are t< 
their home here, vowinj) 
never again let an ocei 
tween th<‘m.

KANSAS CITY,— Little Ar I 
i liese Harlan, aged 8, has just m 1 
! the acquaintance of her fill I 
1 and mother. *

She hud to wait seven year* 
cross the Atlantic ocean to d( 1 
But she thinks it was worth I 
anil so do they.

In 1919 Percy Harlun, Am 
can doughboy, was stationed I 
Coblenze on the Rhine with 
Americnn army of occupation.

One day, as doughboys will, 
went A. W. O. I.. ami wand.1 
mt" ihe illage o f W< ill r. Til 
was a carnival in progress, nnl 
it Harlan met a beautiful yoj 
German frauleln. He fell in IL 
she fell in love, and they vl* 
murried.

Harlan returned to duty an«g< 
wife moved to Coblenz to he ar 
him. Time passed; eventuallu 
baby was born.

Shortly ufterwurd Harlan’s i- 
it was ordered baek to th** Ur t» 
State \ The baby was ill and c d 
not he moved, so Harlan wen k. 
W. O. I.. again. When the pails 
picked him up he explained t< iL 
superior officers and was let f ‘ 
without punishment, although h* 
was wurn. d thnt stern niea-i* 
w’ould he taken if he did it a ir  

Not long afterward another*!' 
der came through ordering far 
Ian home. Again he pleaded itl 
his superiors, but they told in 
he would hnve to go. He and i 
wife talked things over, and dee! 
id to go to America together.> 1*,. 
ing thi-ir daughter with its aunt. 
Mrs. Mnrie Salig. They would 
save money in America and send

SPECIAL TERMS 
PRICE REDUCTION  

1REE MERCHAND1S1

ratter today was crav- 
ftoya and girls to come 
kgs out of his office 
them loose. Several 
r.intuining from 30 to 
h !• left m .1 . M 
[t yesterday pending
i
I the children crowded 
Tice yesterday after- 
If th. ir children "were 
ir deal." County At- 
Frank Sparks was 
'ith questions and sug- 
e was followed all ov- 
;h<- boys and left town 
Ihe opinion that he 
1 were enough frogs 
aunty to stop a plague

< :ill for Demonstration

W ASH IN G
GREASING

and
P O L I S H I N G

TLXACO and MAGNOLIA
P K o m n s

t i l l s , ti l l smkhllin
anil <v»hcr Acce-ories 

mechanic services «n 
carv. We pi'< ‘ Ifeen s;»n 
stam |>s.

Open until IB o’clock i
niuht.

HOUSTON, June 21. This 
jioneer metrop. lis of the South- 
vest is already thrillinu to the ex- 
’ itement of a great national 
political gathering, as the week of 
‘he quadrennial convention of the 
national Democracy opens, and the 
advance guurd begins to com** in.

Characteristically, Houston ba* 
provid«*«l th»* convention with a 
hall containing the largest single 
floor «pace in the world, which will 
seat approximately 15,000 persons. 
This i> officially called the < olise- 
um and, popularly, “ the house 
that Jess** Jones built, from tit• 
fact that it has gone up in the 
|V -months since Jesse II. Jon* . 
[ tn-e.-M r of the Democratic na- 
UV ' ’trlvin. .vvciW. captur« d th'

Ltle girls «|emanded
ly said they hud pro
frog in the Young ad- 
boy earrie*! his frogs 

mndbag. Others had 
rooden boxes, puper 
to cans and in their

lr the boys w**re reeon- 
I fart that their frogs 
Nvorth the gathering, 
r* *1 of the red tape of 
had gone back to sell- 

wml mowing grass for 
By convinced that they 
I a taste o f higher fin- 
u lash «.f the W’all

^ .-(anil ^
affairs of tn e^ f*  
* bunlen for him

lU T O W A T K
RlfBtCESftTOtl*

■wspaper published in 
p ,  and 88th Judicial 
| appear at the next 
k  <>f the 88th District
k. -tland County, Texas. 
l * t  the Court House 
[Eastland, on the first 
[July, A. D. 1928. the 
I the 2nd day of July,
l, then and there to 
petition filed in said 
r  1st day of June, A. 
I a suit numbered on 
I of said Court, No. 
h‘in Jennie J. Blewett, 
f Plaintiff and A. C. 
I Walton Van Winkle, 
lants and the cause 
png alleged as follows: 
|iR t» try title on the 
r*scribed land, to-wit:

One (1), Two (2),
I and F°ur (4), in 
F"rty (40), and Lots 
1(8) and Eleven (11) 
b- Forty-One (41), all 
n Heights Addition to 
*>f Ra’nger, Eastland 
kas.
further alleges that 

D;n damaged by De- 
k'ng into their poses- 

described land, in 
$500.00.

L I’ laintiff prays 
th«. court, for the 

Mission of said land 
i writ of restitution 
Pr rents, damages and

f° r such other and 
if, etc.
til not, 8-jt have you 

Court on said first 
► next term thereof,

I ’ 'te’ IW FjBpi : Wr in
. n ; ligniv^ |*ree .ling 

’ imary. Judge (i,i 
old hoi ** —SAVING SA

‘ yJ i)
i

I 95c CASH
Her*' are Percy Harlan, little Annellese, and Mrs. Harlan, happy in 

their reunion.

this Writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

W’itnee# my hand and official 
seal at my office in Eastland, 
Texas, this 1st day of June A. D. 
lfB8.

WILBOURNE B. COLLIE, 
(Seal) Clerk, District Court, 

Eastland County, Texas 
r»y DOROTHY WATSON, Deputy 

June 1, 8, 15 and 22

running fire of thrilling comment 
as well as constant information ur
to its location.

This flight not only represented 
the triumph of the airplune in link
ing America and Australia but it 
demonstrated the value of radio in 
making such a flight. This was 
the first time radio had ever been 
u>*ed in making a trans-oceanic 
trip.

Word hus just been received to 
the effect that the radio set which 
was equipped and installed by 
Heintz and Kaufman of San Fran
cisco was equipped with Willard 
batteries, and mention was made 
of the batteries several times 7b 
radio messages from the plane. 
Batteries were used because they 
jm'vp the most even flow of power.

Although official word has not 
yet been received it was apparent 

h*M" .»•< perofrmed excellently 
throughout the entire flight.

DELIVERS ANY REFRIGERATOR 
FROM Ot’R STOCK TO YOl R HOMI 

Balance In Lasv DavmenlsHAIL BATTERY CO. 
General Electric 

Refrigerators 
Easy Terms.

. Commerce— Bhone 573
WII.I.ARD BATTERIES

ON “ SOUTHERN ( ROSS

THOROIGH BUSINESS 
TRAINING

opens the way to success 
more quickly r.nil surely—  
and with less expense than 

any other education.

W’ hen the “ Southern Cross” 
landed at Brisbane, Australia, com
pleting its famous flight from San 
Francisco it brought with it a radio 
transmitting and receiving set 
which had enable it to keep in con
stant touch with The breathless 
world throughout its thrilling and 
record-breaking flight.

At practically ell points on the 
long flight the "Southern Cross” 
was uble to communicate with 
ships or land stations offering a

EASTLAND BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

405 So. Seaman
HEAD THE WANT AD8

J k O V T l iL A N D
miw -  riaeraoor 

- F r e d  Mc J u n k i n  
Manaqer

*2 * » d t i * ° l " rdaY
t i t rv room wtrn

CIRCULATING KM WtATtR
• l a v a t 0 * 1 * 9 *

* IT'S IN D ALLAS"
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J. Prank Sparks and Jut- H. 
Jones, Seeking Office of 

(ountv Attorney, De
bate at Rising Star.

St
< Rising Star Record I 

Cast Saturday was candidate day 
ia RMag Star and quite a goodly 

" ri*!S on hand at the Church 
of Christ tabernacle to hear the had treated 
candidate* make their ann

I ism. tryiua^men for driving while 
intoxicated. wvien the charge should 

'have been i<>H|w>ry with fire arms, 
trying the third case against a
man, after he had been given the 

I death sentence <m a previous trial, 
thereby squandering the states 

| money, and several other charges.
I v. hich he said thi\ records brought 
I out. Mr. Jones spoke for 30 min- 
uies. and at no rime during his 
tuik was it the lea*t bit dull.

lion Frank S|wrki in his speech, i 
which also lasted for 30 minit'es 
came hack and stated that he had

Miss
Presents Pupffs 

In Music Recital

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

THREE NEW NASH “400” MODEi

Miss Wilda Prague will present 
her viol n choir ensemble in a 
delightful program tonight in the 
main assembly room c f  the 
Methodist church.

xecuted the duties of the'officeTo h. I n“ mb*”  W,U but given 
lyn Long of Huii^r,

‘ **£  - I *well as simple melodies.

the best of his ability, that he had
n<
turns, that

nient for the various .office: J  ei
The main b•out was bet ween the cn

aspirants for the offio e of county m
attorney, othet contest m f re | y a
making fi>rnuil an nounicemerit and * fr
soliciting 1the* *support oif the ivoters. ' er

The firs»t -rleaker up was Judge hi
Jw  Jones, uh o in a v<pry fo•rceful

> i
manner ><•t fo rth the reuson;* why in
he should be* elected .over Frank be
Fp.irk.s. th resent jn<cumbe•nt otol'fi

*t**d
•nal

he,♦l-creasd
$320,000 
ernr- ^
• try

beginning Mr. 
re was nothing 

ta k upon Mr. 
were the very 
neighbors, out

lar us he Knew hi
the man who wore 

(due shirt with the same cons id- 
ration that he had the white- 
dlar man and stated that he had 
ever heard of Mr. Jones wearing 
Mue shirt or getting over-heated 

cm aim labor. But that wlu"h- 
he had or had not did not make 

m a better or worse man. Mr. 
uirks also stated that he was not 

favor of trying the hank rob- > 
i the third time after he had | 
en given the death sen ence. but 

' ” 1 ' was a circumstance over

ha<l

Id make 
and that 
hance to

; which he had no conti 
having been set. and h 
through with it. He also s 
that he did not think Mr. , 
w’ar so dissat jsfieti with 
I Sparks) execution of the duti 
the o 'i ice as he was with his 
(Jonesi job, and he just thougl 
wanted a better one. He said 

| Mr. J«>nrs time und he was 
j he would develop into a man 
would make : good county a 
ney, hut that he did not think 
tune was ripe for his election

j r
f - >

uSMiw
w „ .

t i  r

m

“SKYSKR \I»EK”
With

Van Hale and Sue Carol
ĥi* was in a frenzy of 

agitation Hut the veins of 
her -ikiltul lover flow ed 
*i[h a new delight, as he 
balanced his sweetheart 
!rom the topmost beam of 
he skeleton skyscraper. 

Mounding1 story of 
*y a,,d agility. 

enaoA co *£t

CHARLEY  
‘ CHASE

a«H
The public i- cordially invited.

The program follows:
1. Barcarolle Offenbach

Stud.int..' Orchestra
Kovace

t*. Little Prince Waltz Krogman 
Elizabeth Ann and 

Mary Jane Harrell
4. Mosquit.i Dame Mendelssohn 

Myra Lee Parrack
5. Happy Farmer Schumann 

llizaljith Ann Harrell
(k ’I yland Chttstney,
Joe Farl and Katherine Uttz 

7. ia) Minuett in F Mozart I 
(b) Curious Stor> Heller I

( lara June Kimble
H. Neapolitan Ser

enade D'Allesio
f I ( I)ragoo Ensemble
, j 9. A la Bern Amu* Schuett! 

Virginia WVaver 
’ 0. Cradle S < g  Haver

i Joe Karl Uttz
, 11. Happy Holiday Suhmidt I

Billie Satterwhite 
,2* Dance of the Dolls D’Allesio' 

Dragoo Ensemble 
I k Beneuso Godard I

R°sa La Mae Brumnier
I. AHegm. from ( ncerto.

Guasie Insall
1 A ve Marie Bach-Gounod

Marina Theous 
I ti. Song of

India Rimaky-Korsaloow 
Ivy Paine

1<. Mmuett Hinhsteift
Olga Mitchell

1'. Scene de Ballet DeBeriot 
Evelyn Long

Dorothy McCanlies, whiner of 
in . scholarship in Violin

Rosa l.a Mae Br____
of one-half scholarship 

Clara Mae Kimbl
lull scholarship i n _____

'* hurl t ttz, winner of prize 
g.ven in Violin.

FRIDAY. ,nm»
egular
Court 

I  to be 
thereof,

to appear at the 
term of the 88th Die 
of Eastland County, T< 
held at the Court H©u’ 
in Eastland, on the fi JMonday 
in July, A. D. 1928. th/» »•  be
ing the 2nd day of # * A. D.
1928, then and there answer 
a potition filed in .-eiG°urt on 
the 1st day of June 4 D. 1928, 
in a suit numbered oB'c docket 
of said Court, No. 13,4- wherein 
l.u Lu Otha Koch, »nid Pro 
forma herein by he husband WlLBOlJRNg n 
Charles Frederick r0 *̂ arp i(Seal) Clerk ii;!

| Uno~ j i

described land and 
restitution i,fcUc 
rents, costs, etc.’

Herein fail not 
before said Court 
Jay of the next’ , 
this Writ, with yCar 
on, showing how J 
ci ted the same "

VVitness ray hand 
sial at niy 0ffiC| j 
Icxas, this i#t d ' 
D. 1928. _  *

The new Nash Ambassador on the 
Advanced Su 130-tnch whedbaw* mm *H 'i

plaintiffs and duel 
Moore, a minor, Alie Moore, 
former wife of S.
Moore, deceased, and 
vey Moore and Sanjl

: V  ^

The new \adt Specia 
4-duor sedan

I^ft—The vw  Nasn StandaM 
4-door sedan

amoo«  thr salient feature; of the new 
iNash 400 Srneaare twin ignition (twelve *nark plugs 
instead of sin.high compression motors. Hohnalite alu
minum adoy pistons with Invar Stmts, famou; Nash car* in Na>h 
4 beann« vrankihatt with hollow crankp ns. centralized the hr«t time

chassis lui>ricat'on. hydraulic sh*> k al^wbcr* on 
mevli'i*, and neA dc-ign d S.i on ivwiie<. The rv 
six-cylinder mode s. wh;cn are descr bed as the fine 
1 sr« in Nash history, will l* viewed by the public f• V.- . - .I jjjj J Ue

(Jack) 
mes Har- 

Carlyle
Moore, both minors, ** defend* 
aats, and the cause cAftion be
ing ullege<l as followti

Th;» suit is to t title on 
the following drscribi land, to- 
wit: Lot No. Nine (’ i*» Block 
No. Five (6) of the for Young 
Addition to the City *f Ranger, 
Eastland i ounty, To;*, as per 
n.up or pUt of said idditicn of 
reiord in the office ofvhe County 
Clerk of Fastland ( ’oity, Texas, 
plaintiffs furthir a)l«> that they 
have been damaged, by Defend
ants tnkifg into the possession 
the above described and, in the 
•-•in of $,moo.

Wherefore, Plaintl’s pray for 
judgment of the ourt for the 
title and p ssetsion *f the alxtvc

By DOROTHY WATa 
June 1, g, j-

LATE 1927 KSS1
Priffj

SUPER Sly M( 
Eastland' f. 

•'hone ijjl

WILKINS PLANS 
FLIGHT INTO 
THE ANARCTIC

ANNOUNCING
TUB ADDITION OF THE

TH E BRUNSWICK
PANATROP* LINE

PelTo Our Music Pefartmcnt
o the air pi an- used by Sir ul »r edition of a biography, u

Ceoige on hi- recent fPght aero - on LcsterN Lite of Houston, vv
** ’ t' ' t  ha‘i hpen printetl in 1846. now 1 .  1 •. v T J ,  .

lo  lake I holographs. put fourth as a campaign , ( » '*  ,nv"«? ' ou lo ^  and1 Both Commander Byrd and S ir: metit.”  I l b n e  lnstrumems 41 Our Dia-
|Le.rg(> expert to make an x-i n . .... .....  .......j  , .  I play l(iN>ni

j his new line gi«rs

SPECI/
FREE 01

0 b

FRIGID,
during

The Rig Salf |, 
Phone 239 for KHEEi 
tion to the store du 

TIIE I. MU Kg’ , 
Next 10 ( onnellet1

I tensive -------  an

equipping an airidane L if^  lw '" Houston’s Union sentiments w 3 'ad,n* ph‘»n«'KraphH 
!»*al i»hotoirpu..K.o ................. .. defeated him for the nresid* eî ** leading iftdi

us the two 
I  as well as 

radios which arr

AN/ \< -I S. KI.IERS ON EVE 
(>l PACIFIC OCEAN FI.IGH 1

C. G. DOWNTAR,] 
208 Exchange S4

Huildii
Ea.- Hand

l*KA( Tl( K OF Ilf
phone ir]

OAKLAND, ( alif.—The giant 
Fokker monoplane Southern Cros

th

animer. Winner Hi* K x p e d i l io ^ ln t lr r is  K ^  hi'”  " *  ^ . s i d e l ^  t; o leading r jH .  which ar
rship in Violin ^xpefllM on E ntirely  Si*|». George also wdl equin hi- exrn H's l’n,noum<Hl opposition to display in our show rooms.
hie. Winner of a n ,te  1 rom B yrd ’s  Pro- *«tion -O that {, pictorial record 7 ^ lvn stf rt^'1 ;il! h‘» enimicJ E A S T L A N D  S T O R A G E  
Piano. j posed Trip. of the area he covers will be ,v ’X‘o <‘,.'rreJ(i the ire of I  B A T T E R Y  C O M PA N Y

vinner of i.rize ______  ,PU,k’- th South#rn leaders who for l|

z ssrjz  n «  E S S 2  V F i — ~
g . t S S S P i  h p r i a  w  *ontineot. — —  I tains and so ■ hie from '  *  «•-: .-. ^  M  T~/ l i  J f  g  \  1 /  A

ipla.e,'' Dr. Bowman said. Prp*,,**n<'Tt Houston neverthelej{ Im /ff  I  E A i  / I
i- way be will be able to *’>' “beer forre of his personal!^  *  ^  ^  A w  A  w A A
/ • i S '  ,r meteorological aihieved the Governorship of TeK* 
establish C ^  ° n^ m ,H*'9 ,,n a Union ticket. Ai|p*

1 tlCoV T1 aHh

uing 
. T«

portion of the* anarctii
■ ------------  1 ----- • according to an an-

•- ( a/t ( harles Kingsford- nounci me ‘ ju-t mttj e here ,,N
•Sn, arm le lit f f‘ilot T. P. Clm Isaiah Bowman, president i 

............■ befort tak ng >1 th( Vm an Georgaphical So
ciety.

•Sir Georges 
r.ian deduteii.

Jame

e greatest flight that ha 
hh n achieved. Tbcy flew 
niles in 83 hour* across the 
?rous Pacific Ocean. Two 
were made, one at Hawaii j tion and 
< M*«'>nd at Figi Islands. , being outfitted 1...

Nm« it- passenger- wer. Pichard F Bvrd fi ° 'nn’anJ«T

0------------  tion
Mature Judgment.

tor: "I have a matiu- Si 
► which I <»ffered you Rim

A 1

It I refused it a year 
do you bring it back

“ Y> u have had 
‘ Ur's expel lence sinee

station
... • ^  isb

ighf. Dr. Bow- ------ -------------- '»• 1861 he was deputed from
cometo with ti ( HI '  H?.! PROPOSED office on acrount of hi« views,

outh , T WnSri5 ' ^  ,O K  UltKSM>KNT OK C. s . never » .v ,  up th. C ion .

o S , :  , ....... ...................  . ......... ..  l
ls ;"'; He ,h,.» VII, H..W ,he

,P°*a  ̂ Wa?' favorably commented on 
r*  Fly Northeast. by rewspapers in other States,

r George interds to fly from L* " " hen tfu‘ Democratic State 
nort,hca*t for more than . •*nv««Don assembled in Austin,

-OOii miles along the line where Janunr> v  ,Kr’2*" writes Dr. Daw- f 1 m n,

N OT I C E
- o - ................

in

•as of the anaretic corHi-
‘ Jtlitv.d to lie. He « : ' i ts.,fou.rt^ '*nd tonc‘ ud*'>*f plank the ! wife o f S C (JackT* M* , T  * following; ‘ ‘That thi* D mm r . ^  ....... k) •™oor,>* dp-

■Sorrl'A
Tell Ont' ^Ti^g

M HKRKD WORDS 
people gather stones, 

make n pretty walk, 
to gal her word- 
put them in my tulk, 

m a pleasant path, 
w hen 1’vc said niy say, 

ry minds that, p 
ant

t be
nt m ____ w iiw

j u ts to end hu H ighr m"  r following 
‘V "baling vessels about 
" “ ' V'1 J ‘ n̂ * during the course 

n - ght, according t- Dr 
owman. . ir George will cover i> „

; '7 ,,,n wfl,vh has never becu seen S“ n Jaci"tc

T.
Austin,. °- 

D
it kuricd in its (datform as|*unmion 

1 concludi 
That the

NO. 13,440
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
the Sheriff »»r any Constable 
Eastland County—Greeting -  

)ou  are hereby commanded to 
Alice Moore, n f  rmrr

e r a  a s  s a . « s  «
p eratlor. o f V  great Democr .tic , \, l-’ M',or^ . bo,h *"»- 4

party o f the United States Gen- ,1 ,by n,Mk,nlf publication of '41 ‘ ’ral Sam Hotiston, the hero ot I Cllat,on once in ea. h week *
Sl4" .................... .........Miotic, chief for four consecutive weeks previ- 4

f> eminently ° i:'  to return day hereof, in
! 1 (!< 1 Pil hiiuran nC’W.SDiiDPr nilKliuKiul Iw   

G. OVERTON STAND NO. 1 
MOVED FROM

( ONNELLEE THEATRE UUIUHM.
TO

OVERTON NO. 1
IN

T E X A S STATE BAN K  BUM; I
Please call at our new location, Texas Sutt| 

for your magazines, newnpapers and 
periodicals.

■as a pa' 
stat|.-man

j •• ••mm «BN »t-f net':e .st*t»n < ,
r . ,;in" the outlinp* Of which!1* B and 8 ........ . .......... , —
' ' agilely rei urdid on maps as w*,r™y to l»e the standard bearer *onu> opw»paf)er published in your 1

c " " n t y '  I,mh
nf? ,l r hand. Commander r*1'10 w,‘ would hail nis mmiins-,., * '  w— i ■>

4,y.ni v | Jly to the south pole | ti.°" " ,th Proud 1 satiafacttar*t..w D 
•ward exploration p ' '  '' farm land h*, we 

ii ghts al..ng the anantic pla- porl. to tBe nomiit’trli^arty sup- 
\ n? * ht‘rt tkc B> rd ami vl lc #r •*'' ‘ oT the Dcmo-

will form a huge- “ I ►su - • /ft. 'Lurventicn.* 
filler

G. O V E R T O N
Manager

Buspiciop

rvc Ca
ardware Co

1.1- ■ M isc

FUR SALF
D ■ J + t

FOR SALE

i ? r A ) l l  r

m o r e  
d a y  r

n.
f* J-. ur will n ii w I a pucf ^

jaa-lry, ’ -he nrtig*-

S D a v s  o f  D o l la r  V a lu e sw

ilkin.s flight 
I triangle, Dt 
[will be th. 
polar 

I en. _
irV*d
h*au

T f . were were cheers for old Sam,
explc

II 11 — 

n t o  a i

D-'wman sr.id. vt , i i ■ ■ we i f  . iif.'i a i<'i "i.i umu,
compr^j^T t0() hy < n€,al Hatch. It was or* 

cirtV rn  awfu,ntlvt
n/J ,jh fr * u; dertak-

This big event include* item-* in evn 
expecting to find most any item in thi>

depart ment. -n \ ou may come 
ale. You will not he disappointed

dered that an address to the I>e- 
mocracy of the t ’nion should be 
pri pared an«l widely circulated. A 

Mle, * '  _  , . committee of nine, composed of
’ 1° announcing Sir Georges de- M,.-sr* F. L HaU-h. F. H. MerH-
fuiled arrangements, Dr. Bowman x Su>rnet A M I^wjg,
aid he had just received word j  a u  Henderson, P. De( ordo- 

ibat the Australian explorer m- A. J. Hamilton. George W. Hill 
tended to leave Panama on bmmt Mel < «kI. was appoint-
u Norwigian whaler about Nov. • " "  Pi "
I. The whaler w ill take him to I to the aitdceae.
Rots Sea. There he will put hi.-; “ It appears that the movement 
I. ckhead V. ga monoplane over reached a culmination in 19a6. New | 
the side a:d take o ff from the Hampshire Democrats urged h.m | 
water. The -eaplane, according to us ‘The People’s Candidate on the 
advices received by Dr. Bowman ground <>f his opposition to the ( 
is now bi'ing constructed and is Nebraska Bill and the repeal ot 
similar, ex ept for its pontoons, thi Mi-souri Compromise. A pop-
XX- ------—- ' ----- “ i -------------- ---- -

The Melody Lingers On

( ) i ;u  STORE IS A SKA OK $1.0(1 SPECIALS 
W ATCH OKU ADS EVERY DAY

HERE ARK THREE SATURDAY SPECIALS
LA DIE! H O E S

l.adi* 
cu n ' ji

white kid or 
flhoe* id onh —

LADIES’ HATS

lot value 
specially

to $1.95, 
priced—$1.00 j $1.00 j $1.00

THE BOSTON STORE

I Hi M ESTIC

(itmk) grade unbleached 
domestic, 10 tards for

M T

)KTH SIDE. SQ U ARE

SEKVIUE I NSl Rl’ ASSEI)’

E/ LSI LAND. T E X A S

, GARZA SHEETS
Hlx!>0 Garza Seamless 
sheets, will stand hanl 
wear. Our regular $1.75 
value for the anniversary)

jsale,
each

HOPE DOMI 
BROWN DOMI

10An o T r

'lim it c i sat y

$ 1 .4 4
9 c

Saturday Only

PAIR SILK HOSE
Pure thread silk hose. 
Pointed or square heels, 
all wanted shades, on sale

for
pair $2.00

TOWELS

CHILDREN’S SOX
Regular 50c values in chil
dren’s 3-4 and 5-8 length 
sox, included in the anni
versary sale. Price 39c 
pair, or 
3 for .........

B O W  COVERAUS
I Size 2 to 9, blue stripe j 
coveralls, real good qual
ity and at a very low price 1 
for the unni-
versary sale | O C  '

9-4 SHEETING]

3 3 c
1 I Itc L1JV,

$1.00 BLUE MORE

4 4 c
MEN’S BLIM 

OVERALL* I

9 9 c

' The republican *«ng at Kan*a* City has been sung, but the melody 
11 lingers on. Here are two of the farm delegation thHt protested HooV* i| 

er’n nomination, and they’re winging a song entitled, “ Isd’s Make A L 
.Smith Our President in 1929,’ ’ just before proceeding on to Houston.11

20x44 Heavy Bleached 
Turkish Towels, i>lain 
white and fancies. Our 
regular 50c values. For a I
fow days, 39c
each, 3 for.....

DRESS GINGHAMS

l i e

$1.00
Pry Goods C lothing®

BLUE SHIR1

l i e

)

MEN’S UNION

5 9 c
J

-VJ

j


